
": ~ .............Dutch incur $ca~ls-- ..........

~.~i~N AWAY level It acts the heart aching eo dell-1IR, m)XTOR : They tells me that our made,--for work or driving. 0f Hamm0n~)ila .s ~] 

~ ~~f~~ ~m ,m’[~~m ’-- ’ ’am eFUJ~

cutely th’~re’s no takl.g a wl.k of sloop school bo.e~ hey got Outeh In our V~t-~’Ses. Whips. Authorized C--~pital, $50,000for the pleasure st the 13aln’l’t ; schools. What sort uv foolishness IS we ~~ ~ ’

~’~ EVE~ ~ ~ a comin too. What is ,he use of all Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Paid in, 830,000,
ONE BIIrCJ~’#|’$ ~rrNl~a ~aZl~e thet Dutch, and that filosophy, and thet

~.~.1~LPOUND
The best salvo in the world for cuts, algebrays and.making aedile do figures La W. ~.y, Surplus, $13000;

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever that rack itsbrain. They hey got big Hammonton. N.J. " R.J. Bx~Nss,~resident. ’
acres, tetter, ehaplmd hands, chilblain% gographleslu the schools, and they tell 1~O~ ~ Sons~ Publ|ehers, Yex, m =$1.26 Pe~ Year,

[~0~~
corns, and all ekm eruptions, and post-
tively cures piles; ,or no payrequired, tlmr.h~th~1he ~thJ0. round-
It is guaranteed to g~ve perfect satisfao- a boy knowes to read aud rite it Is good
tlom ormoney refunded. Price, 25 cents enough. Then thar is that thing they HAMMO:NTOlg, :N. J., OCTOBER 26, 1895. =

DUKES

F.very pipe s mped
DUKESHI~U RF.or<:~

2o7 P, tc~c~t~,-" =¢

pn (z
/ A sm~scutaUvo American

i~u~fue~s School for both

)T

f

-of -

4Bem4Mt~. vNgeo AND IrOvl~rt4 rl.~Oee

...... ~__dq~ORD BUILDING...

I~lr-s)T9 GHILTrrNUT STREI[T

PHIlkAOELPHIA

~I~IOM~B ,MAY PEIRCB, A. M., Ph.D.

~ Comm~mlal School ,f high grade, which
~Im:atlaa with a ~mm~

~ t ST ~fEAR~.<4~

for bmlae~
with Book-

-laiTy. thakla~q~i~a~.
ltatnnoe eommlnatlces held

Mmat blanks on s

8-
on l~t Gradmu~

~lMuate~ ~ .~u~mudully
~,,ll~,-~tt.~ to Pmltloat,

A. H. Phillips &LCo.

Fire InTurance.

per Mx. Fo~ sale at Croft’s.
p

"N~TOTIOE OF TtEGIBTR&TI0~ x~v
J.~ ~LEOTION.

Notlm la hereby given that the several
Boards of Registry and Election of.Atlantic
Counly will meet on

At the plsee where the next
district will be held, at ten,o’clock IC themor-
ning, and remain in eesatou (recess from one
to two ~clock) until nine o~clock in the even’g
f~rr the purpose of making’up from the ~anvas-
aiug books two lists or registers of neme~,
residences and.street numbers, If,any, of all
persons in their respective election districts
entitt-d to the adght of ~ra@ragv-thm, eta-at-the
~ext election, cr who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, cr who shall
be ~hown to the satisfaction of such Board
of R~gl~t~y .and Election to have lexally vc-
ted In that election district at the last pre-
cedln~ election thereln for a member of the
General Assembly, or who shall he shown by
the affidavit in writing of some voter In that
election district tc be a legal voter therein.

And notice Is

their former meeting, at the,h0ur of ohe
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain In ses-
sion until nine o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revising and ocrreoting the
,ortgin~ ~egister~, of adding thereto names
of.all persons entitled to the right ct sut-
-~-~ in that el6-dti~/~-dl~I~t aU~~--t]b~-
who shall appear in person before-them-er
who ah~ll bc ~hown ,by the written affid,~vit

ion district to be
"and’of orating thcrefrotp
person whc, after a fair

heard, shall be shown not
bc entitled to .vote therein by reMon of

uon.recide,eo or otherwise.
A~d notice is ¯hereby further gtren that the

¯ of’El6¢tl0n~ w~ll bs In session
~n the Court House at May’e Lending on
Saturday, l~cv.’~. 1895, for the purpose cf

aforesaid
of voters, "by oldering erased therefrom the
name of any perscn who shall be shown to
the satisfaction ,of eald Board. for a~y cause,
not to be entitled to.vote at the next electien
in the election district where he is registered,
1~ ~t~f/addlog 4,0 eald registers the names ,of
any person or persons who shall prove tc tbe
eatiefa~iou of said Board.’by’afl]davit or cth-

And notice 4s hereby further given that the
nmtt General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nee. ~. 1895. commenoiug ~t six o’clock in the
mcrnhag aud~losing at seven o’clock in the

call grammar. If a boy knowes how to
tatk what is the use nv making h~m
talk by note. What does we cam for
gography, or about ~ther countrys.
This country is good onnff for us. That
dutch bmsneee gets me. an’

the country. We want no stuck up
lerning m our schools.

, U~c~ HOS~A.

F00T~

The foot ball season in Hammonton
will open next Saturday afternoon with
a game probably with the very strong
United Athletic Association, composed
o! the alumni of Girard College, Phila-
delphia. They sag the U. A. A. eleven
are heavier than (mr own team and the

boys have not had much practice
all to~ether, though most of them have
got off from their work every evening to
practlc~ Though but little can be

.merit~ or demerits
one thing early ~ be~eon is that their
interference, whicf~ w~e very weak last
year, is now very ~ood, at’leant tu their
practice. An admission fee of 25 cents
will be charg~.d. Following is the pro-
bable "line up :"

H;-Treat_t.~ft ~Jad;
L. Langbam.} LeftTackle.
H. Rober re.

HorL Jones, Lc~t,~uard.
-- =l ~aci , ~---

Rob. Miller, .~ Right Guard.Jas. BaYer,
Dudley Farrar. lqAght Tack Iv.
V~rlll. Parkhurst,.Right End.

Edw. Cordery,,Q, uarter Back.
S̄am’l New¢omb. Left Half Back. -

.̄ lq~lght Half Bacl~.

A scrub game will be played this
afternoon at which something may be
judged of their foot~ball skill. If our
boys am defeated next Saturday, it will

evening.
And notice is hereby furthergtren that cn

"I~--’~T the aforesaid day of the general electlo~, Nov.
---~,,, EY - 5, laPS, the County Board of:Election wilt be be only after a bard tussle. _ ....

in cession at the,County Court.House in May’s It was feared that Davi~on’s curly
Landing, from _eight c’cloek;iu the forenoon tc
fl~/e 6’dT~-’i~T~e -~rte~iT~ .-l~r~-l~rpose
of ordering added to the registration lists the
names of such persons as shall .then ratisfy the
Bcard of their right to vote on that day.

Done in accordance with an act of ~he Leg-
Islature.at the Sis’re,of New Jersey, entitled
"A further aspplemcn~ ,to an act to regulate
elections." approved May 27, ’180P, and the

LEWIS EVA~IS, County Clerk.
-Coen ty~isrk°s~ffiee.
May’s La~dlng, N. J., Sept. 27, 1805.

Pr.fee,$&5.74

mop would have ~m_Zhe
gridiron this season, but there Is a pos-
sibility that he may have htspld posi-
tion as keeper of the pigskin after all

Latev.--It was learned that the game
with the U. A. A. will probably be

"e. ~

...."~ Loans.Mortgage-
Cor~pondence Solleltodc

&tlautic Avenue.

Atlantic City, N. J.

JUto]~nei at Law.
~Master in Chancery, --

Notary Public.
Atlantic CitL N.J. -

J, S. Tha~e~"
Teacher ,of Guitar

R’I’P’A’N’S

- The modem stand.J
mard F~m;ly Medi.

t~ 1m common every-day
= ills of humanity.

M. L, JXOKsOS} Vice-Pree’t

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrn~,

M. L. J~lr~on:
G~orge ~lvine~

t ,l~m S~i0okWell

A. J. Smiths/’, ~
¯ ~. C. ~der~on.

Certificates of u~silt Issued, b~d~
interest at the rate of 2 per cen’t, l~r a~-
hum if held six month#., and 8 per ot~tll
he~d one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

BrkPg your orders for Job Printing of eve~ kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

........................................

AtlantleOltlF It; B.
Ne~t. $O, 1~95 .....
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A. C., of Atlantic City, who played v~oo.tanwoo4 ..... ...... ~
our boys last year, for a game next r... Ha*t*r0.~.-- 9 5l

__. 10 11bhmeon ..~
lo Z4Sat~lrday. Atlutle Olty~

her to kindle a flame in a man’s heart.

Reason is
~x~0~a~.. ~a

pm~;
8~

Camdan ........ 8 4~Poverty may blunt the H~ldon~eld. ..... -s 2~

but it is famous for sharpening hunger. ~rttn ...... s el
¯ At~o ..... ~ 7 5~

The mau who lives only for himself w.t~r~o~ ~.. ? ~
Wleelow ....... ¯ 7 4f

will not have many mourners at his munmoutoa ~. ~ m

funeral.. ,... v~t~....--._
7 2;

glwood ...; ......... 7 2~
n~gt Egg3[Iarbot OIty

-7 1~
The real preacher is alwa~/s prc~hi at~o~. ........ s

no matter whether he is in the pulpit or ~a.t~oolt~ .... ~ s

p.m. am.
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Hammonton oflloe Over Atkinson~ and other instruments. Also,

~ ~
at residence in the evening,

Fledler’a Cigar Store.

In the Brick Fay building,
- ~lammonton. N.J. .¯

Roll Estate
Se,-eral Improved Farms, FOR SALE.

1. A large and handsome house on
Plea~nt Street, only a few rod~ from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
commrvatery ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very oonvenisn~, beautifully finished,

8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleuant Mills Road five
miles from Hammonton pest-office. 20

Nice Homes in Town,

, Wild Land by the acre.
¯ Building Lots.

lerties for Rent.

{Y~ae and ~e ug, and learn R~rttculars.
~,ngllshs Oerman, French, "and Italian
poken and written.

58~
5~ ---
s 4{

6Z

not.
There is no bigger fool than the man

who thinks he can get rich by robbing
come one else.

If Chancellor McGili ie elcctad, he will
have to reward Allan
"Tom" Flynn, "Bpb" Adrian,

Kallsch tor the work they am doing in

;ante -
Ipm.
k-=-===

--I
1
m
1

-I1- ..
......[

=

sma~
pro. In

50l

8~

~ M
:1 ~"@

m

Lal.~u, laF.]
a, IP.m pa.

S r/
5 5!

5~
5 10

21 4 O6
I0 8 55

A¢commodattou leav~ Ham_mgnton at ~.~ a.m. at]d 12.-30 p.m,. r e]ach~ Phlladtqphla
gt 7:40 s.m. ~nd 1:50 p.m. beave~ k’nlla, at 1~ ~mt. &DO ~ p.m., reaches ~ammonton at~
12:18 ~nd 7:84 p.m.

FOR
.... LITTLEMONEY.

WEEKLY~
OF THE WORLD,
FOR A TRIFLE.

VOL 88.

Latest
J

t~

Muscatel

Raisins

New Large

"~ Selected Fruit,-

__ -- miuu~-:- _ .....

the Seeds.

Frank E, Roberts,

Grocer.

Full Line ©

Groceries,

Blankets
and

in good variety
now in stock.

A Fantasia of Football.

The football boy IA In the fluid :
Oh. herc’a to his ropy halrl

heath
~,VlLh blood to sp|ll and to spare.

lie hus pads t)o Ills legs nod anutr~ co his ears,
And a sl|leld u,/~ro~ his oose,

And he dives in the game wltb an eye of flame
And massacren his foes 1 " , ’

Oh. hurrah for tho lad with the lusty legs
: And the glad~voelferoue-ehout ;
Football be can play in thoorthodox way,

Aod klcR your front teeth out,

The foot ball boy ]s out for bloo~3 ;
__ Ca. hers’ale hin]catheryJawl
He c~n stanch aRhtabune~, breatc hi8 face on

the ston as. I"’
And then sing out for more.

He bus brawn In his arms and thaws In his
tblgh~.

¢:And muscle all over hie frame;
He can knock you dead with a butt of hla

head.
And frolic no Just the same.
Oh, hurrah for the lad with the iron chest

We are seUlng A.d the hayrick of shaggy hair!
" " May De trample arid p0und all his foes In the

Flour And make merry at thcir despair.

The football boy’s again on deck :

that is made entirely Oh.~erc’stoblaar~orhot’
Hc would crack all your ribs, would his fes-

Live nlbs.

NO. 43

No one canundgrse!!- US ip_prices,.

We endeavor to have the best possible variety of meats.
We try to please all. If goods are notffsatisfactory,

return *,hem.
Leave your order, and have it delivered.

At present, our prices are as follows,~

Sirloin steak, ]6 c.-
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Round Steak ,12 c.
Hambur~ (Round), 12 
Chuck Roast, 8 to 10.
Plate and’Brisket, 5 c.

We also handle the best Creamery Butter.
Lobley’s Mince Meat. ~ Give us a call

Leg Mutton, 12 c .....
Fore Quarter, 6 c,
Chop, 14 c.
S.ausage (o.ur own), 2 fo.r 25 .......
Pork Roast, 12 c. 1 ........

Pork Chops, 14 c.

from old .........wheat, Yea, just n~ aoo. ~ ,ot t

and Your ohes-t hewUl cl’ukh with ono soulful

Call and see

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

for Job Printing. ~

Wm, G, HOOD

thump
Of his fairy foot, you bet, I

phragm
He shatters, without regret,

Oh, hurrah for the lad with the livid Jowl,
.Who’s out for grime and gores

May he kill all hie foe~ with a kick In the noso
F*o*~ that’u what we’re living for ! _

MR. EDITOR :--Learning from Sheriff
Smith E. Johnson that them iea dispo-
sition on the part of some people toclaim
the credit of apprehendin~ and arresting
th0 murderer of Chas. Roller, at Norris-
town, Pa,, I would beg leave to state

Sheriff Jobnson on Friday afternoon,
Oct. 4th, in person, at May’s l~and~ug,-
the Sheriff being sick:In bed. On the
next day I learucd through certain

Saverio YaIIonardo, (and not Tony as

find him at Norristown, at the house of
one ~incenso Porpetto. I arrived them
on Sunday morntu~: about 11 o,clock.

Lcarniug from Policeman Emery; of the

on
in Underwear ! SHOES

-- RUBBERS.
rawers,

Fleece lined, 49 c.
Fine all-wool grey Flannel

at 98 cents.

g-Bargains-in
Ladies’ Capes and Coats.

article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price, you can
get it by going to

D.’ C. HERBERT’S.

- P =-R NERE 
The Hammonton Steam

mml .

(Established in 188~

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail. - --

Feed,
Hay,
&C.

AT

P,S. TILTON & Co’ 
HR~Tmonton_

Orde/s called for, /

Hammonton Hotel

Stable.
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promptly, on shmt notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hlre~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

¯. q .

Lumber, Mil[:~ k~~

night, I asked him to show me some of

and abe pointed out one whom he tbo’t
was the mau from my description ; but
he wan mistaken. On bidding Emery
~cod-uight, I went at once alone to the
boarding house of an Italian named
Johu Tomaeco, and after convereing
some time with the mantes, learued
that Porpetto (with whom Yallonardo
boarded in Hammonton aod
ly moved to Norrisown) lived iu a house
at the rear of Tomasco’s ~arden. Some
few minutes later my man walked in
from the garden. I knew him at sight,

m ~~dd-
learned that hc had come to Norristown

nigtit’befom, and tam Folsom, N.

J., ou accouut ot ~~g 61aman.

We will send the
~publica~ ......
to any address
in this County
until Jan. 1, 1897.

Just reeeived a ~ew lot of Ira.
ported Olive 0il.

en- m~

for One Dollar.

If you live out of this
County, send us

DI D, :Er’EO
STEAM

the Finest

%--.

B. Albrici & Co.

Chas: Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

Office Hour~, 7:30 to 10:00 x.u.
1.’00 to 8.’00 and 7"00 to 9:00 p.w.

Hoyt& 8one print
Anything you want.

~aurice River Cove Oysters
"-AT

-Swank’s Oyster Bay,
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

sores, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.
Fine house, 0 rooms, heater, easy terms.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new.~ Two acres.

16. Ten acres ori First Road, four iu
berries. Cheap.

17. An attractive and very comfortable
homm on Central Avcnue.---~ven rooms

windmill ; two acres, apples
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty acre~ on Seventh St., partly
cranberry bog.

19. Forty acrea on Oak Road, good
house, bare, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, inolpdiug small oranberry bog.
Rea~nable price.

20. A house and large lot on :Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. "’A bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
th~n~out.

his behalf. Even the Chancellor cannot
"go back ou the gang.t’

If the stovepipe has fallen down am
the cook gone off in a pet, put up the
pipe, wash- your hands, and read Jas. iii.

Cure for Heada6he.
Ae a remedy for all forms of headache,
ce~i~-]|itte ~_bss preyed tpbe the

very best. It effects a permanent cui’e
and the most dreaded habitual eiek
headaches yield to Its Influence. We
urge all who am afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In bases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Largo bottles only¯ fifty cents, at Croft’s
Pharmacy.
ammll

Dx’. J. &. Wane,
BF.5IDENT

J~For any-~esired informa- "  BBTIST
~.us~,~o- tion in regard to the above, wAZ¢~O~TO~, : : ~.z.

ToT ~.if, ~. call Up0n or ~ddress Editor o~ce Dm,--¢’,ery week.d~y,~o~ ~,~ #,e Hr~,r GAS ADMI’NISTERED.
~,o,z.,~.,,~ffi of ~gt~ Jersetj .P~¢.a~ ~o,lmrgeforextmotingwithguswhen
¯ Cure OYSPI[P81A, HEADAOHEs
~MSTIP&TION and PIMPi, gS. Ha~montona N. J[,

teeth sreerdered.

¯ a twenty-page jo,rnal, ts the leading Repub~imm family paper of tbe UuIM
States. It is a National Fatuity l’aper, ami ~vea all the general news
of the United States. It gives the evcuta of foreign lauds tna nutshell. Its
Agricultural Department has no eu~d~lnthecouutrv. Its Market

Its general political news, editorial, and dlmnumlo~ are comprehensive, bril-
liant, and exhaustive. ...

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

° One Year for only $1.25,
CASH IIN ADV~.qGE.

Regular subscription for ihe-two l~apers is ~ Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all ozders to

the 8outh Jrr~ P,W~!V.a~ ....

You can have ̄  eample copy ofeaoh at this office.

~g Henr~’ Kx, amer~ Ligh~ Fire Woods was eutc, and what we should do. I
" told him yes, and that wo would go at

Mauufacturor and Dealer in For Summer use.

n.m’~ YURK
Carefully filled, and tVindow-glass, Being satisfied tbat I hsd th~ rish~ ,]..25

~h~ ~

party. I mnde an excuse to leave to ,~t for the same time.I Promptly delivered Brick, Lime, Cement, supper. Going toPolice headquarters
We solicit your patronage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. I found Chief Rodcnbaugh, aud told him

....... I hnd located my mau. He asked if I

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber 3awed to order.
received by mall promptly fille~Orders

Prices Low. "

~Vemanufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
S¢oondStreet aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garments mad0 in the best mauner.
i~ouring and Repairing promptly done.
]~ttee reasonable. Satt~Mtion guaran.

teed In eve~ oa~,

Cedar Shingles.

ones and make the a, rmst. On return-
in, to the house, I Went tn first, found
the mau, and was talking to him when
the Chief walked in, aud we had the
handcuffs on him quicker thau I cau tell
it. On the way to the lookup Yallon-
ardo told Chief Rodcnbaugh and myself

-- the whole occurrence at the party at E.
We have just reneivedonr Spring Schmiekel’s, aud the shooting later on.

stock of qoods. Norristowu papers In my possession
corroborate these statements.

Can furnish very nice R.H. ANDERSON.

Pennsylvania Hemlock
D~’, J, A. Waas~

At Bottom Prl0es. Manufacture our RmID~T
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. D~N~ST, N.Sff.
H&MMONTON, : :

Our specialty, this Spring, will o~o~ Day~,--Every weebdny.
be full frame orders. ~As ADMINISTERED.

__ No oharge for extra~ting with gaes when
t¢~th are erdered.

. Your patronage~olioited,

........... :K~-,

Fall
Underwear.
We have just received a large

lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear.

We are putting in a full line of
_ Dry Goods, Clothing
for Men, Boys and Childrelt,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.
Boyd Knee Pants from 35 ,its.

up, and a good assortniehr.
of School Suit~

WXI~ ~ SON,
ttammonton, N.J.

MACCARONI,
VERMICELI~,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only the Best !
Shoes made to Order is mT

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done. ..

J, MURDOOH~
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammontona : : N-.$:

x

" ctFacts !. Fa s !
in-regxrd-to

Eckhardt’s Meat Market.
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~rJE~rJ~ NI~W YORK El ][J[O~][~L~SB __ - ’ --~ ---- -.~~~lmuLl Ilolpod IllJ ah’,etertoddeno Ram’s ]Iorl= 8ounas m ~V~rntnl ~rl~ U
AIt.]~" 3LE;EP,

/ JIUMOI~()F9 ’\ " ~KETCI[ER FRO}~ HU.MEROL~ PARAGRAPHS FROM I ~, tiry,llhu¯ . . . th~ ]nredeeme’L .
’.’J THF ~nMl¢’*. PAD~P~ I \tnere wa’,, qnlLC :ill inLercstll]g l|]~ r~l Hmen IJ~VAIClOUS SOLIlCCES... ..................

~’ I tlearhlg befll~e Alderman Swap of Af~ "~ways has th~rlnU
’ -~- of money In’It

~eencs at )ltdnlghi la a Police Station . ~ Erie, last, week I;lclmrd Italy, ~ /~/P--(Jt)ilig to II],e "lsh!nd" UnIU
The Seat of the Trouble--Sure to ]FJ@ Dh.amant lnchh.nim Occorrh,g the Worhl allotlt a year ago, lost a bulhlog~tih! V’eather Comes.

which lle prhed very lllldhly, lie re-
~JT of tile l)]aek shade~;" " of tht

One or tile Other--Crude Mill- Over--Sayhigs .That Art* Cheerful to tho
CelVCd ’ Jnf(irlllathlU that one ,]oh[l

I J alley, like a great bat’swing,
tary Seletiee--2k Practical Old or Young--I,’unny S,’lectlons That

canto the head of ,lie line of
ASlleet, ]~,te., Ete. 10veryl,oay a,¥111 l,:nJoy ih.atnng,

men acr,,s~Oalt street tothe
~)asement gate of the station-hou:~e.
I~he doornlau llow dev,.lol),,l as much
lctivity its tile (l*’l’nl}ln }llld ~hown. He
flew at ill, ilr~t, man iu tim line, and
e0j~ehin!; ilia elmul,’,,rs, ilung him ten
*.eot awsy tlon,~’tbe pavement.

*’C4it out of here," l,dd he; "a-a-a-h
give me no talk. I know yer. Yet
was hexo last nivht. (;it, now, or I’ll
give ~er my foot ~’*-n,t ",_)_m_t~o ̄  ~
h-6~. "~ "" ........... -" -- ~ ";--g~-

o , anti don’t let me ~ee yet on~
~D, ore¯" ’ ~ "

Aa his eye rested on each familial
/ace he leaped at the owner of it aud
gave him a knock or a twist that scat
him spinning out of the liuc like a tel),
"ThenL’s old scaka,-th,We--lleen-here

........ before," said he in explanation, "and
we don’t take ’era if Hlev’re regulars.

"~ There’s not room enough’for them that
"~eserves a lodging."

1 suppose those poor devils were th~
:most to be pitied, of all the men I-saw
that day. What under heaven they

.... were to do if the station-house spurned
themwas indeed a question. But they
were-spun outof sight and out of mind.

" . Do~qa i~-the brightl~lig_~_ed basement-
.... ~f th~tl-on:houso tile (~er~ ~-d-

the doorman lined up the men in a
crescent-shaped file with many a curt
order to "turn your face this way;

- - let’s see your face, man.". The manner
of the policeman was rough, his tones
were sharp ; but it was only a manner

.... and a tone¯ The NowYork policeman
is a professional man¯ His businessis
adopted for life, and familiarity with
.the conditions in which he moves ren-
ders him decidedly businesslike. As
Cor=thamen,~thos~o-who war e j eYke~[ou ~

If avorythln~ ~I’l’~]l~ ~vrot]~
.Aud yo.u fl~{![ a ")’0:tl’llJllg ~lrong
~1’O ieavt~ this world of sorro~v,nla and card,
V,’o wlml,l 1,dl yon, tf r,’qol,sted,
’lhat your food is Ulidlg~.sted,
AmI your liver or your stomach’s out of

gear¯

For when from this mourahll (’alo
A w,lary Shill WtUl|d’-~ail
2% a-oounlry wh,’r,~ eVerything is fair, "
It is llOW;~d;tv;~ n::roed

~ ’al.21amt~_a~.~.~ ~, :T_ 1, la-f*,o,t
r ~YiI]I a liver or it slolll:ieh Oil, df gear.

If~ thee, from your point of vi,w~
--A m~msion in ~’tfi~ I>hl,~

Has inor~ attraetion~ tha,l a flat downhere,
You’ll feel diffvr,ntlv to-morrow
It a ’pill you now will swMlow,
For your liver or your stomach’s out el

~Josoph Banister, in Raymond’s Monthly.

_(r~F~PnODUCT.

f ~eT~ ,~-,~ ~l~ho stlu sets.n

[ Shd~(facetiously)--"What does 
I hatch dot ?"
] He--t’Morning , I supposo.~’--Ilay¯

[ mond’~/Monthly.
CUnTOUS¯

~- "Fray_e~y-ou~.gol~_any: b~the~a2_’( :! ;.--
ILYes, one.’
"That’s strange I I was just talking

l[utnhlg tile l|tl~tllOfl.q.

l)ruggtst~What’s the matter wlth
you? You seem excited. Clerk~
[leavens! I sold Mrs. Smlley strych-
nine ins,can of potash. Druggist--
Well, if yOU aren’t the lUOSt careless
Idiot Fever saw. You seem t() lutvel
lie idea of the value of s.tr’ychuine.-~
]’:xcliangc. 2

1)onovan had a white bullclog which
lle koIlt, locked Ill), and Mr. 1)aly hn-
medlaLely Is;ida information before
A[derlnau Swap to recover tile alli-
real, which he believed l,ehlnged to
biol. lie went tel l:onovan and ln.i
dnccd hilii ho I)rlng LIIo dog OUt, an(l’l

¯ "he clailns there was a IilULllal recog.
till.loll, l }(}IlOVIIII, however, refused
[0 give lip tile sag.

A tiearh,g of the case-was set ’ for
l;ts~ evening, dud a largo crowd

iS (i II i ro~
lJnnovan sat In the- corner with

the d(.g ;it his feek Three men sa~
between l)onovan and l)aly, lo the
coarseof the hearing attorney Wall-
Ing, In questioning ~he wiriness, said:

"Can yotIld-o-ntlfy the do/j- by any
marks on his body;"’

Mr. Italy meutioned a few marks
of identitlcation, which were found
to be upon the (lob present.

"What was the dog’s name, ]Hi.
Dab’?" asked the lawyer.

"HIS name was Buff," said MI¯
Dalv.

No" sooner was the name pro-
i nounzed by the once familiar volee
: than tap, tap, taD. tal~ was heard on
-tim--tl~r~--a nd--th ts --t.he-do~Is only
means of showing recognition ot his
former owner--by Wagging his tail--

~o your sister and she said that she Jack--Would 3-oll scream If I were was accet)te.d as COml)etent and con-
Ixad.vlTOi)roth~rs."--Hallo. be kiss you?

elusive evidence. The dog‘ had not.

-- =- " " ~. -- Amy--Oh, yes; but(conlldent.ia]ly)J heRixl-tlae name for heady a year, bu~
~ rmc~L~.ss l’otrrn’. " there’s no one within hearing f" I his memory served hhn well.

’¢Won’tvoupatronizethe~rab-ba-?’ .~’ruth ................... ] ’Joho-D6n0vanc~hf/iled fie b0ugh~
iata the pretty girl at tile fair. " A .Mys~red Up. ] the dog from a farmer, who may

"Thasks, ’ ,aid zhe young man, wh,, ra--lqave you seen with the micro- / have stolen it. At any rate the dog
, ~etongea ~o Daly anti he got 15makes irons ; "don’t care if I do. How so ,l~e all the little animals that are ] anti ne got

mucbis aseizin’ ticket."--Washingto~ in the water? 1"atomy--Yes, papa, / __ "
Star. I sa~wthemT---/~fe thee-it-the w h~r-I

we drink? "Certainly, my child." lVhlttier and the O~

To ask God to
save the world I~
to nsSl.lmo a sol-
emn obligation t@
hel ) hhu do It.l

:~l ’ Now Is God’a
pay day, not nexl
~voe]{¯

Until w~ learn to
gh’e right we can.
not learn to pray
right.

Tlle nian who rhlcs a hpl~hy est.u and

Th0 things we mast,rave’ ~re often
the OIleS We can’t have. " . 1.;

Baler0 Jesus died he made a~wlll Ill .
favor of every Christian.

l’rayln~ Is expeuslve hushless when
It Is done~ as It sil(mhl 1)e .........

Unless praying Is done on prayln~
ground It Is breath wast(~l.

%Ve pray for nobudy, unless we pray
for everybody on the globe.

The alan who dishonors God villi live
so that he eau respect hhuself.

People who blow their own horn~
make poor music for other folks. " -

Tronbl0s frighten the good only whe0
t~ey target that tli0y hay6 a God. ’ ....

:-=-It was Job’s faith-hi God-that m ad~ .....
him rleli, not his sheep aud cattle.

The life of Christ shows wh’tt Adam
would have beeu had he not fallen.
Doing-good will:be found nl6~; i:/r0flt. .... :: .... ~ ~

a_/_)le.).~ t_he end_tOan_dll.,.g!ng gohl, ¯ ~" !

The man who keeps close to Christ
will be snre to draw the devlrs fire.

One step away from sin will bring
the sefil where God san make It white¯.
---Tho-devll-IIves nm~n th~Knie h~ .....
with the man who has a violent temper.

When we_ .tell_~esus__~haLv;e--know

REV. DH. THLHH6E.
The Brooklyn Divine’s Sunday

Sermon,
=

liillbJt’cti lel’hl~"ll)llllli, lllhln of lhe

:__" .__ !’~41¢O Course.l* -.

’ "tExt: "I1[asttheu glv~nthehor~estrongth?
"IIimt thou eb,thod his ,leek with tlnmder’~
He paweth in the valley and rnJoleoth; he
doeth oa to mnnt t le arlhed men. Ito sallh
among the trump?.ag ha, ha! and hosmslloth
the battle afar o~t~lO thaml,w .of tile eap,

We ilave roeentl~"l?h’71 long oolumns of In-
_ . tolligpng£~ frmn thn r,te,~ eo,lr~e, and. n]llltl.-

tudes lloeked to tile wat,,rtng places to wit-
" 11~ eqalnl~ eomr,,titlon, and thero is lively

discussion In all ilons~dmldsldlout tll~ right
and wron~ of such exhibitions of m~tthl and
speed, slid when ther,~ Is a her,~svnbroad
that the calttvatlon of ahome’s ile~tness i.*.

’ an lniqniiy instead of a e0nlmenahh~ vtrtue
--at s,,nh ,i tlm~ ,l sermon is (ielllan(lod ,)l
every mliiisl~r wilo wouhl like to defend
publ’le merals on tl,*~ oni~ haad, and wiio Is
not wlllhlg to 14el# nn unrlciiteoos ahrtd~-
lnent of il,Iloeent.ltmilsoment ou the outer.
in this disi~ti¢Ision I shall follow no f4ermonic
preeodent, hut will ,_-ivo lndepo’adentl-¢ whnt I
consider the C’l.lr[stlaii and common sense
vi-w of this pot,at, all absorbing aud agltat-
inltwtll-st ion~) f- I he t lirf. .....

~’llorl~ Itt,o,]~4 ill fie a redistribution of cnr-
onete /llllOllt~ the hrnte er~ation. For &g~
thn lion ha~ l,,mn ettllod tho kinl~ of beaat~
I knock off its coron,!t and put tile crown
U~ii tho horso, in ,w,,Ey~’~ ly~uob½ro_whet box
~ii si,~i;~’7~r ~i>irit_ or sag,,city, or hlt-lli-
geno,, or aff,,etion, or usehllness, lie is
semihunllln I /ln,t kilown hOW to reason on a
snlail seah.. Th~ e,mt,lilr of ohlmi times
part horso and ]),tit man, seems to boa SUg-

: kw6thm ,,t the" fact that th0 horse tg-~6m,.:
thing ln,,r~, lilaii a I,ea.~t. .~b In in)’ text

~’zt hr h/s bealtty, hfs-maj-
(,sty. tim pantln¢ of |llg nostril, tim pawing
of his hoof and hts entliuslamn for the bat-
tle. What Ih~a Bonheur dht for tile cattle¯ and what Laudseer dbl for the dog Job with
mtghth.r pencil does for the home. Elghtv-~
I~lg h t.A.lm e.l~d t ll~ hll~Ill I ~1o s p~ k~ f-h h n .-~H @-
come.~ into every kinglypoase.¢qion and into
every great oecaMon and into every triumph.
It Is’very ,widont that Job and "Davhl and
-t~ainh-rmd E~k~al-and -J~re~l;dah- and ,T0h~-

vir:lil, ;li ii l{,iSiliitlltlt IL’i lU a ]]hlCeililalus¯’
i "~Vo wiilit i%viflor hllr.~e~t, itlld nwifter nlea1I a’li,l .~wilter ~l+q’llrl~-s~ ittid tli~-lqlllr~ti ol

{ el’, ,,ellq to~l~,t[ offilsj, lgtro Qllil!k tltIll-
io<l~L qil~l.k ll~liliilii~, q,ilck slnalnvilWhy

,lOt ill iek Ill)l’:l.s7 Ill tho lillli~ (if %var liio
iqtvitii-v .~iq’vico iti}l.~ thl~ llil)~t ext)cnitoli, lind
it~ liil~’~lliltN,~iol’thi~ woi¯hi llro probably w)fi
all 1.;,...’, ,llii. (~hl’iStii, li ]itttriol.i~lh d(;niands
llii’.i w- lit! ililt,re.~l~i lii t~qililial villoolty.
~%’1~ lllL!:iil ll;4 w.ll illlVlt lloi,rl!r ~illiS ill our
Itr:-t,li’.ilq liilll ehllil~it!r shli)s ill Ollr llavy
’,irll~ liisli i)Ihl!r N/ttillll~t lt~ tti llltYit Ullller

oili" i.iiv:lii’y ~it id]ir4 aiilt lltll’l)ril oar pilrk,t ot
arlilhwy ~l,,w,’r li~r.~e~. ]¢roln tll~ I~altlo Of
(]l’;tillCil% L’VliT’l’e lli,- l~cr~t]tl,-horses all’or0
lilt! .~]At~’.tub)ll[ILll ii,fantrv into til~ river¯

; (’I¢’ILF ilown Ii, tlit~ llor~(ts Oil *lvil|cb Philip
~lil.ridlili alid Dt(,iillwItU Jltc.kson Iodo plto

the fray, this arm of il~o mlllfary service
has he0a roeognlzed, lIamllcar¯ Hltnnt~



¯ \ For a New Line of

Ingrain and Brussels

. [ Entered ae second claus matter.]
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Carpets and Mattings
CALL AT

....... M, ....STOGKWELL’S,
?

,’, _ ..... ¯ ................... -

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

.?

THE OLD East EndDEPENDABLE
F_~ER-IN--THE-LEA-D

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

Republican Nominations.
For Governors

John W.Griggs.
County Clerks

T.ewis P. Scott.

~Stato~%nat~)r,
Samuel D. Hoffmem.

Assemblyman,
Marcellus L. Jackson.

Men, s_Venitian Fall Overcoats. $5.50 ...... = ........
..... : One year ago this quallty, made and trimmed in exactly ......... ....... Wm.~McY~ughl~. - =- -

The strongest argument we have yetF. S. OIBSON CO., heard in favor of the election of Alexau-
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia. der T. MeGill a9 Governor is, that "he

: : is a good man." Granted : so is John
. .... , ...... [ W: Griggs. But to place Mr. McGill

The Phdadelvhm weekly Press lit the o=cutivo chair, surrounded by
" - ~ - *’ __ ~-"that~ame-old-g~ng’-’-who-plunderod
: ~A 4"l~d¢’L "][~~~~ r-]~11-- Q lt7~(1~ Jthe State treasury and tried’to steal
+ ~ u ~ x~ [J uL u xx~ u ~__u,~, ~ tx__~+__y ,~.,~th~St~e_S~t~_, w_b~i~a~m~-

¢ .~1 ~ ~ ____.’1_ "~ - I with big salaries in order to reward
- : Ior ~L.ZO, CaSlh . party workers; to place +hlaooe"go~!

We advertise
as much for your benefit as tor our own.
Ce r tainlyAt_is_to_yau r-’a~l-van t age-to--
know where you can get the best article.

Have you tziedour Fresh Sausage P
.. We have the best in the market.

K-l~, some~ding,

florae-made Pepper Sauce,

~- Butter is going up,~
Our best Creamery, 30 cents.

....... . .... . == _= .....

Jr.

HAMMONTON
-Direc ry,

RELIOIOUS.
BArrier. Roy¯ J. C¯ Kllllun, pastor ; Sun-

day services : Preaching 1030, Sundsy-schuol
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.e0 p. m., Christies En-
deavor 6¯S0, Preaching 7¯00¯ Weekday prayer
mooting Thursday evening 7.30.

CATUoLIC, ST. Joaneu’s. Ray. Spigardi
rector Sunday muss 10.30 aJ m., vespers at
7.30 p.m.

CnatsTl&~ ALlIAnce. Mrs. M.S. Hoffmsn,
president; Miss M. E. 01nay, soo’y. Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon st three o’olook at
the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

EPISCOPAL, SO. MX~z’n. Roy. A. C. Pres.
colt, rector¯ Sunday : morning prayer 10.30,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra.
tlou of the lioly Euohnrlst LY0 ~.. re.l, Sun-
day. school 12,00 noon. l~vensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7.S0.

Me~uonm~ F.v~copa~. Ruv¯ Alfred wag~
pastor, l~unday servlces: class 9.30, a¯ m.
preaching 1O¯~0. sunday.school 12.00 boon,
Epworth League a.00 p. m;, preaching 7.00.
01ass Tuesday and Wednesday evon!nge 7.45.
Prayer meettsg Thursday 7.30 p. m.

~liseion at Pine Road.
Pn~sa’~,~mas. Ray. U.R. Rundall pastor.

Sunday cervices: preaching, 10.30 a. m¯, Sun-
day school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.00 p. m.
C. ]~. prayer taunting Wed]~sday "/30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thur~/tay 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom "and Magnolia.
SelrtlTVALler. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meeting., Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’.cloek.

UNiVeRSALIST. ~.@v. Coetellc Wesiou pas-
tor. Snnday services: preaching 10.30 It. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
¯ m. Sod . y~vaalng~.-
"~flMbN’n CnR|S~IAN ~nMP]~&NL"~ UBION.

Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts I)resldent, Mrs. S.E.
Brown seeret,ry. Mre. Wm. Rutherford nor-
responding eee~’etar~.
YOUBO WOMANS eeR|STXh~ TI~PI[ItANCZ U~IoN.
~Mise MInnie’B. Newcomb preeident, Mrs J. R.
Moore secretary, Mt~s M~. 01ney~cor. %epic.

Clang. J.L.O’Dounell.
Co~hncvoa & Tne&snnnn. A.B. Davis.
MARSU&L. Gee. Bernshonse.
Jnsvlc~s. J,,ho Atktnssu, G. W. Pressey,

J. R. Ryes. J: D. Feirohild.
Cossvant~s. Gee. Bernshousc, W. B. WelD,

Benj Fogletio.
Ovsnsnza or HrunwA~,s. W.H. Burgess¯
Ovnasnna or Tnr. Poo~. Gee. Bcruehouse.
Ntuuv PoLice. J.H. Garton.
Fznn M,~asn~r,. S.g. Brown:

]~0ARD OF EDUCATrO~. C F. Osgood, presl-
deal; P. H¯ Jacuhs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monfort. Dr Edward Nor*h, Wm. Ruthortord,
Mrs. S. E. packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverugc, Miss

man’, within a circle of Thompeons, Anna Prdesey.
FI .... 1-, ,, --~--- -- ., " " I Meets month~y/ March. June. 8eptemberund~n~o,n ! ~;gg;, To.d. ant. ,t Mond.i o~her
to pour a pail ~ter intoa mud [ Vo~uvznn F;as Co. John M. Austin, :
pudiile, e, pec’tln~ to cleanse the whole I pre’s/d’eu’t~’Chas. W. Austin. secretary. Meete’l
filthy poul~tt. _ Let the I ard Monday evening of eaca month.
"’good man" rema’m Chancellor ; he. [. Tow~ Council,. Wm. Bernshaosa,-Prea’t, I
does his dut~~hey any,’ nad [Hurry MoD. Little. E. a. JoMIn. Wm. Cun- i

_d~e_ap’t__really__desire_m-aa~iate ~ith-:-rti;!-gh-aq~-J~P--~-P-at *ten,-AJ~la~Adnme----Me~lr
the gentlemen r~lerred to above. He
visits uone. makes no addresses, simply
attends to business as th.ugh’ he had no
personal interest in the campaign.

"Perhaps he hasn,t. - lie will have none
alter Nov. 5th. ,~

-l~ne one had the impudence to eeud
me a Tim6s D~zocrat, of Oct. 24. con-
tainiog an editorial,-~" W hV-w~rrktngmen7
should not vote for Grig~s," and another
article by that prince of frauds, McDer-
mot, tall of falsehood and misrepresen-
tations, malicional? ~so¯-No-man welt
Informed on the ~ea~Lwouht-

to see at once what damnable tric ks
such frauds will resort to keep cofftrol
9~ t hp~,~v_er~mentnLthe S tgte-th atdhey:
may stitl..keep..their..hands -ia.tbe-trea~

last Saturday eve each month.

ARTISANS ORnF.S"OI? MUTUAL Peo’rEcTr0N.
A. P. Simps~n_M:A.~ A B Davis,~ecre~ary.
Meets first Thursday evvaing in each mouth in
Mechanics’ .Hall.
----WnvsLow Lo~us L O. O.F.J.L. OVDonnell
N.G.; William H. Bernshouse, Secretary.
Mee,s every Wednesday evening, In Odd Fel-

-towe’-Hsll=
SnaWJ~v~/:~ T~Ieu I/O. R.M. Charles

Herbcrr~ Sachem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep It Red
Men’s Hall¯ _ -.~ ..... -._ .....

M. B. T~v~on Lovoe~
w’. orth, aster: D.. Cunnlrgha’m, 8SOru-

tary. 2nd and 4tb Friday nighrs In Ma~onlc
Hall.

~r~A;-H~yt;=C~uncqlur; L. W:Ps~y; R~" S:I
try box, and _continue: to fatten at the

. ~-~t~-~w--~T,.~RL" -,-~ ..................................
~b]ic--crib. Because thcv see their

........ detent, they are like those whom the
a gods would destroy--so mad they, can’t

i~r H" L ’ Mclntyre. tell the truth. This the workmg men

T.B. LEECH, of Leech. Stiles & C0./
]~ The Philadelphia Rye Speoiafists,

’ Jr ~’-’~" "~\ ,, C~estuo~Street.

 dTo:t ~ [~Y~’.-----.~’,~’~ ]t ~There Is no ~afer. snr.e o cheaper method of obtaining proper
! -~,@ K..~’D " Jl[ relief for over~traineu and defective eyeelght, headache sudan

d..~. | "~ | Jl forth, than to consult Leech. t~tlles & Co.’a Specialist. The
~.-~ -)! . "~fj ~/’~’--happy reeul~ ~-om-correctty fitted glaeee~area g~tefol eurprlee

a’~ E ~-’J_.~2f/ .to persons wan have not eemre known the real profit to them-
¯ ~[ - ~ selveStn wearing gooo glasses. No charge to examine your

eyes. Allgl~eagnaranteco by LEECH,nTILFJ~ & CA).

..... /

?

~L

"7

Meat and Vegetables

go to

" :Egg Harbor Road.and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

kuow, aud for this reason they m/l~
vote for John W. Griggs. They know
that mud-throwing, lalsehood, and mas-

h trY.de, and therefore, will not accept
the mouldy corn thrown to them by
that party. B

Mr. Grtgge addressed the studente at
one of our colleges, recently ~’hortly
afterward, one or the boys wrote to his
father: "I’ll cast my first vote this!
Fall, and it will be tar Mr. Griggs.
There’s something about the man that
I admire - Correct, my bey ; and the
State te full of men holding abe same
opinion.

t~" D. C. Potter, of Pleaeantvillc,
h~ sold his busluesa and property, aud

will remove elsewhere.
As we go to press news comes el

the total destruction ¯of E. St~ckwell’s
’extensive cranberry bogs at Weseoat-
ville, by forest fire which started near
the upper end. Though a small army

i of men are doing their utmost, the fire
!seems to be beyond control, and Is
threatening the church and other pro.
[perry. John Lawrence lost 21)0 bushels
of corn and all his fodder corn.
_....__~

The Discovery Saved Hie Life.
Mr. G. Caillooette, drng~is% Beavere~

rifle, Ill., says: To Dr. Klog s New

A. T. L-hlev, F. 8. Meets:every Frbday
evening in Meohaoics’ Hall.

E. IIoyt, Commander; W. H. H. Bruabur,,
Adjutant: L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets let and

d Saturday nights in Rod/tfen’s Hail.
Taz I[^u~osros Avn~.e~c Assoe/t~om

Harry E, mith, president; A. K. Beroshouee,
secretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meets 2rid
and 4th Monday at Wm. Bersshouse’s oI~o~.

]~usiness Organizations.
Fruit Growers’ Union, II,J. M(,nfurt secretary,
¯ shippers of fruit and prnduee. "
Fruit Growers’ Association. O. W. Ely!us see-

rotary¯ sl ]ppers of fruit sad prnduce.
Hammout~n Lone and Building Association,

W. R. Tilton sectet-ry¯
Worklngmen’s Losn and Budding Assoelatlon,W. H, Berusho,tse. seers,sty.
People’s Bank, W~-R_Tilton-casbter. ~--
ilammouton Impravewent A,ocig-tiou. H. L’

Junk,on presidtttlt, W, H’ Berushcuen see’y, :
O. W. Presaay~le~ura~’,

LOOAL B~SINE88| HOUBES.
Reliable and enterprising parties, In thetr

respective !!nee, _whom:~ ~e_ntn_~rccomme~d.-
For det,/ils, see their advertisements.
Craft’s Pharmacy.
Monfort Cycle Co.. bicycles end suppllcs.
Robert Steel, Jeweler:
M. L. Jackson. meat and produce,
L. W. Cogley. hsrnees.
O. W. Preesey, justice.
W. R. Bcruehou~e, seal.
Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.
John Atkinsan, Justlos nnd taller.
John Murdook, shoee.

: G. W. 8wank, oysters and fish.
Wm. Rutherford. real eetate and insurance.
Wm. Berushouse, planing mlll. lumber.
J. 8. Thayer, musical Inetl’uments.
Leech, 8tlles & Co,, eye ,penis]lets.
Henry Kramer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
George 8teelmen, taller.
D. 0. Herbert, shoes. "
George EIvins, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. S. TiP.on & Co., general merohandlsn.
Prank E. Rnberts. groctrles.
M. Stookwell. hardware, groceries, furnitnru.

Discovery 1 owe my life. W~ take_n__Jxe~.~ekh,rAt.~aeaLan~oa
~wittr-la-grtp~ all the pbyai. Fruit Orowors’ Union, general merohsadlse*
physicians for miles abeul, but of no B, Albriei & Co., reu} estate.

~wail~and-wa~given~IdT~tu-Iff~Ctm~. C.rmtTe~ih~ and Surgeon.
uot live. Having Dr. King’s New Dt~-[GGeo. M. Bowlea, meat and produce.
,~ove-~’

i nmv store. I aunt Ior it bottle ]J. B. 8mall~ bskez end confectioner."J ~ ~ ........... o- " J. 0 odman, clothing and notions.

~tg~.
g ..... g ~ . [il. L. Melnt~re, meat and ~uos.

_tm~,~!~ w~u,p=ang_am~. ~ _~n.--lVt,~l-Wm_0: n~71i~yKnd l~oard~/~e I~T~.-~
wnrtU its wetgl~t In gmu. we wol~ ~ [Wm. L Black~ dry go.,dL groeerles, Ct~o
keep hence or store whhoot it." Get a I Win & Son, dry goode, ~ ere,
$~e~,riaLat~J~of~8-Pharmeey~ ~i-Elam-S r0~£ tt ~l~, o~h~ o r s. - ....

Fruit Growers’Union
Aud Co-Operatlve-Boo’ys hm. ’

(

Hammonton, Oct. 19, 1895.

Men’s Underwear~
A full line just in. Fine,

soft, and warm¯ Certainly the ,
best value We ever had at the
price~$1. All sizes.

Heavier, $1.25.

Scarlet Wool~
If you prefer that color we

can supply you. Not all sizes,
but perhaps yours is here ; ff
’so, you can take them at a re-
duced price. .....

Grey=Merino~ ==
Sufficiently heavy to wear

~ll winter, 45 c. the garmenL

-Wumen’s-Winter "
Underwear~

Beginning at 25. e for a good
ribbed Vest. Then comes the
thicker and warmer Merino--
white or grey, your choice.

Grey Wool~
--~ry-nico-and-fine,-at-$1,~ "
We a}so have the Union Suits,
75 c ~or Kibbed and $1.75 for
wool n~xed. ̄

Children’s Winter
Undergarments---

We have in,every size fur
-tiu es-in-b~thw~it~-find grey
merino.

Red, white;"
fluffy Domes to fine aIl wool; ̄

-Btanket~
Any quality you waHt.

Clothing Samples-- ..... ~
Winter Suits

and Overcoats. We guarantee
a-nun ~-d-b~ttb-m- przces.

¯ ~ ) ’

Frmt Growers’Union

Fall andWinter
Sui ga .....i :I

New Fashion Plates

on exhibition.

made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dy~ing and Scouring. = ~..~d-,.~""

I G .o.
Merchant Tailor,

Black’s Building, ]Iammonton.

A. H. CROWELL, -"
FLORIST

-12 l,’lrat lhmd. 27 acreS, 8 acres In, l, roved, .About one hundred farmers andsmaU huuco und barn. ~omo IrUlt~ ~0 g~pe
vtne~. Inqulrcor JOllN A’rKz~SON. othem intereeted in the proposed ean-

i,~.- B&TURDAY. COT. 20, 1895. ~ Italian,vote’re had a meeting In ning taetery met in ~ekeon’e Hall last
Esposito’s tlull, Tuesday eveulug. The Saturday evening, to dlccu~ the proe-

LOGAL MISIIELLAN¥. ~sp.b.cau county caudldatea were on pecte for the establtehment of a pla’~t
hand and spoke briefly, and au Ital~’an In Hammonton, P.H. Jacobs called

"-----"----~. /ram Atlantic City addressed theae~em- the meeting to ordcr and was elected
One dollar." bit in their own language. He was chairman, with Mr. Rutherford as eec-
See our Offer. listened to with marked attentiou, uud rotary. The ehatrmau stated the pur-

On the first page. evidently made a good impres, iou. pose of the meeting. A firm in Ohio

"~I~’~LU OI,I’~’ANING. Wells cleaned on "~[TANTEI) ’1’O ItE~NT. A tt~t’nlshed houso
had seen a copy of the REPUBLICAN

VV ahort notioe,~from $2.50 and notmore
~¥ h,r thoWlntcr. Address containing an article about the trult

that 113 eac ~ I expect to leave Hammonton ’ A.D. GLtOSHOLZ. o
~oou. Leaveordo,s at. Tllton’astorn. 407 Arch 8treat, t’l]tladelphta, caunlng Industry sn Hammonton.

.... GEe. EMeRy (colored)~ ~ Mrs. Sally Smith, wife of They entered i~to correspondence with
Harry Trowbridge i a better but Smith, long a rosideut lo Hammonton, Mr. F. H. Jacobs aud asked him to

etlll very sick. residence of her daughter, in see [he growers and find out whcther
¯ ~" Charles Simons and family have N.J., of cancer. The re- they were willing to supply a factory

¯ moved to G lassboro, matns were brought here on Monday, if started. The ComlYany were willing

Mr. and Mrs. James W. DoPuy funeral services held at the remdence of to put up as large a building as

are ¥isttiug at hie father’s. Fred H. Saundere, a son.in-law, aud farmem could keep going. They would

" ~ Miss Jessie Swift has returned tuterment made at PLeasant Mills. receive peas,, string beans, tomatoes,

troma visit in New York 8~te. "]~IREMEN are requested to meet’at Jack- pumpkins, fruit, etc. Iu case of a dry
.12 son’s Hall this Saturday evening. 2~th

,t~" llarrv Moufort, aeslstaut cashier mat., at s o’clock, for parade drlll.
season of course they would not expect

8..’1~. BROWN. FlreMar~hal. 90 much. The chairman epoke also of
’in the Bank, had a week’s vacatian. Only nine days rema[oiug before the employment it would give. He

griT" Mre. Rev. McDauncll spent a and two of them are Sundays. theu thaw the meeting opeu for ex-
"week with her father, Mr. Steelman. Better not put it off any lo~ger, but prussians of opinton.

ANOTIIEI,.~ Second-hand BlcyclOFowfOr ~:2&LEt~,.~.at make up your mind to vote for "Griggs Chas. Wo~dnutt remarked that the

¯ F Mrs. Cogley was unable to be in aud honest governmeut." And, to
company w~uld probably contract with

her store for a few daye, being injured make the matter secure, help elect the growers for definite amounts of pro-
entire Republican ticket. The Governor dune -- so many tons per year, then

-by a fall.

.... ~’-Mrs. Wm. Veil aud sister-in-law, -accomplish anything. fruit growers to confer with the com-
~i~a "Velt, are visiting VOUNG I’/GS fi, r sale. at . party and see the fruit growers. This
relatlves.. ~. BENJ. W. ItICELARD’8 p]a~,e.. .

’ Central Avenue mear the 1rage. was amended by striking out "truit

...... ~ Come right along. _Only On, "1~" Weattended the Republican rally growere" and carried In spite of Mr.
Dollar for a year, and two months last Friday night, in,be Academy of Sutton’sad,:ice thatthemembersought

tO be m0u who "knew a bl~kberry fromin, Music, Atlantic City. There w~e uu
~" Topic at the Baptist Church, to lmmen~e audicnco, and their euthu~ia~n a pumpkin." About’ a dozcn were !

\., morrow evening : "Lifeor death ; which was unbounded. :Mr. Griggs made one named for the cOmmittees and it was
"?shall it be ?" of his candids convincing speeches ; voted that the first five be .put on.

JUST ARRIVED. A lot of Crotons. Ferns Senator "Voorbees showed up misdee0s The eecretary read the names, -- E.
att(i [qtlll|N¯--[rom 13 teals to ~tl, at C.E.

FoWler’a Greenhouse. Of Democrats while iu power ;- Senator Adams, J. W. L?singer, E. R. Sproul,

The door of the old post office is Stokes added facts and figures to the Wm. Colwell, John 8cullin.

still being banged occasionally by seek- llst o[ charges against "the 01d gang ;’, . Mr. N. R. Zelley, who ts experienced

ere alter mail matter. Mr. Gardner talked a little whil e ; Judge ia the canning business, was called ~or.

Mrs. A. aud child ~htea~hi~audieuce-with-wit

are visiting relatives here. Mr. M. and wisdom. Two of Hammonton’s by the market, but-they were pa~iug

epeut a few hours io towu. ’ leadinz Democrats went down and
t~7.00 per ton for tomatoes, and 40 cents

"took In" the full programme. It muet per buudred for sweet corn, when ha
Willis Beach aud family have

moved into the Horton cottage, at Ceu- have Ixeo a bitter doae,-but wc haven’t
was employe0. They cmplo~ed from

heard them utter a protest. 200 to-300 hauds,~paying from $3 09 tO

"]~drIRR GRACE WItlTMOItE will receive f~ORN FODDF.R FOK 8^LE--slxaodone
halfacres--c~eap. _ J. E. HOLMAN. ~25.C0 to men. Children were also era-

. .])l. "orders ror Millinery at Mrs. Malon0y’s, , Middle Koad, Hammonton.
~,u Horton 8trm, t. two doors from the B~nk, plowed part of the ttme, going there
~ueaday, Thursday aad ~tturday alternOone
or earth week. ~ Mr. Daniel Baker, oue of the Item school, making 30 to 75 cesta a

, .:-- ...... t~. E~e~L. C~uf~ add family

have-moved back from Sea Isle Cit Thursday afternoon, at his /-esidence, Mr. Tuthill, who has Worked in a

aud are occupyiag their home ou ou Third Street, aged 91 years. He was factory In Bridgeton, where irom 150 to

~iew. not ill, did his usual chores iu the 250 hands werecmplo)’ed, eaid theycon-

~ir A company of young friends
morning, was about the houses ate din- trusted t0r all-thzzt could be raised from

tle aaant evening at a Bur- net with the family, aud thc~l wcut tO a certaiu number of acree, agreeing to

prise party with Mien Gertrude Thomas his room-for s-rest. ~eavinm-ar ib~h6m--~R~,er
about the Usual time, a member ot the of inferior qua[i~y, they deducted so

last Friday evcuing, tamlly lo~)ked In, and found that life had rounds per ton. He thought
from eight to thirteen tons ot tomatoes

last, Oct. 20th, at his residence, Nesoo, Oct. 1, 1859, and did his full share iu were raised ou an acre. Womeu were
2~’. J., aged 70 years. A welbknown and making die then wilderness blossom as employed or. p.ece work, real

- . ¯highly eateemedmtizou. per day. They also made

The°Best

Bread, Cakes and Pies

Are made.

Buy ’em. Try ’em.
,X

Of all kinds done--eyes fitted--lenses changed~
prescriptions filled.

Repairing in all its branches promptly done~ ......

ROBERT STEEL, Rammonton Jeweler.

"Look--out-rfor--a--raise." ¯

COAl. COAl.
The most complete assortment in town ........

IX. Bernshouse,
--O-~ce--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

Jamaica Oranges. New Figs.

To our longJ:tst_oL_o_ur_B ’reak£a,t_~ods-we~dd,-this-wee~
Hecker’s Wheat Gr~tuules. Hecker’s name i~ sufficient ....

¯ . wagon--cheap for ca~tx: t’ttate tull pnrtlc, of neigllbors and frienda. Death t:,etr cabs, ;:lYing employment in tho ; ,guarantee that ~t ~s both ~hclesome and p~lata_ble,S.llarsand price Box ~38 Hammouton P.O. W~ evidcutly caused by a ’getleral winter months.
It~,The_Eaptist~E~Society~gavea- advaucect __Meeting_tben-adjoumedvsubject-t6 ~:’-~Atmore’s Mince Meat at I0 cents per pound.

I~ehtbl0,--on--Wednesday-events ,gT~at :o ; :l)ut the_eudd.ep_.~.t_~rm!_t}atiou . call ot eowmittee,_.wh~..iasscmbled at ............
::Mr1. GiLlingham’s. About sixty mum- pris-~l---aii]-a-nd elicits kind wordsdf, once toarrauge prelimiuaries. Right prices for Flour. $L50 per barrel for Pi11~ISfii~i
Ibers and friends were present. ~athy from everybody. ~ ....

Uuivereatist Church to-morrow. "][~TALMER HOUSE FOR SALE oR.RENT.. ~ List ot
1]ev: Mr. Mason,.of Hightstown, will ~¥ a: rt~)ms-newly paiutt~t l~l,ie and Hammonton Poet-Office, on ~aturday, We can show a very preto,,t. ~-,~,,.. ~arrla~e ~o, .... i~. l,,,usn. Fl,u ty Blue Flannel at 35 cents I~
]preach moruleg aud evcolug,--an ex- arm,re ut~d large grounds,--halr mile Iron, the eel. o6. 189~ :

\’~ard,--something very desirable for bicycle.depot% thu,m,,nt,.t~. Adupted to Wh ter Anua Leek~ Mr. J. Sirle. costumes.
change with [~v. Mr. We~tou. and ~,umtm:r bo~.rdure.. Price rm~omtute.

A. J. KING. Agent¯ FORgIO~.
Garfield Kramer, of Folsom-so~ Serges at 50 cents per

Flecomo DI Clan. Domenino Errera.
<lay, while playing football near Central day, William Sturtevant fell from a tree Gaglullno Frsnceaco. Salvador! Merltno. yard, are well worth examinat.i~n.

~school-houso~ during noon recess, atthe corner el Third Street and Balls- Persons calling for any of the above

OST. By widow lady. on Sunday after,
cue Aveaue, strikiug on his back across Letters will please state that it has been --:o:--

.~.y ~l...~.~. a l~ g, T. Fazsc,.-P.-M: ..............

.rtlnlea and picture of deee ..... 1 daughter, urine fron3 which he lie8 he]pless--para-

BLACK’S c~_~....~..~ ~.-,..~.~’be finder wlU b,, reward.d by returning ’zed from his lower ribs downward-- ----’---’--"
]~roperty to osgood’a ~l~e Factory or TIItou n

~JP~±~ J~/~2~k JU ~DX~ ~t JP~
Co.’s st~re. .~s..~t. ASH. with uo hope of recovery. Mr. S. and ~iI I’ r | f tl. _~

The Presbyterian Italian Evan. his mnu were moviug J. T. Freuch’s

gelical Church organization was com- house andhad it but, ou the~id~ffalk-, LINK’SOM~- In Hammonton, on --’--~. [i !.ii
~]pleted Tlturaday evening, and Pastor when a limb of the corner tres was rub- 8aturday, Oat. 19, 1895, by Rev. H. 1% . . -
~’ragalo was ordained. Rev. H. Arri" bing the building too hard, and he went Ruudall. John Link and Elizabeth C.

ghl, of New York, preached the eer~0u, a ladder with his axe to chop it off. 8omerp, both.of Hammonton.
~. .. y ( _ ................... . ........................................

,,. o., ........
A Big Mistake-xer, wasGod-~fit--frgiai Norri~h-Mon-- feet froi, the gt-diin~-aUd from eome

Monfort-dcr~oo, and safely lodged to jail at unconscious when reached, but soon

~lay’s Landing. rallied, was taken home, and Dr. Cro. ha8 been made when you have thought "

w :AV, G ,, yon h ,..oywell too charge  faru. we.o
Cycle Co thatwe would havetO charge more

, ~ curptq rugs retdy forweavlag, drop Inn ieatn no bonee were brokcn, but his ¯
’ ~1. postal (ai’d and I will call for the ballcand

~how xou maples ot my work " spine was injureds causing paralysis, for Meats when we moved into nur
J.’tI. WOLFENDEN.

Mr. S. has reslded .iu Hammouton / ~"
~. That expected game of foot hal many years, was a carpenter by trade,

-- , new store. /
~ill not be played thls afternoon.- but for some ycara has done most of the

"
~c’e/~

.A.tlautic City team wished to play It on house moving here, and considerable offer the best . Look at a few of our prices,-- , ~ ,~:~S~uday, and our boye very properly de- eleewhere, having developed a’decided
~clined. There may be a scrub game talent in that direction, O! robust $50 wheel

Good Steak, 1 ts per pound.

~to-day. -~ build, strong as a giant, with Indomit- Round Steak, 12~t c.
ALLCitATb~q rematning ou the Fruit able will power, and energy enough forGrowern’ U,lun Grounds wUl be sotd Rump Steak, 14 c.
~t publin sale on ~n meu, he did the work of two every
~’clock P.M. By order ot

E. ADAMtS. Agent. d~y,--wa8 the wondcr of the town. It On the market. Sifl~
F_u~

" " O r_der b~_l_l o~--t~legmm----" ....................... ~Wedn-e~da~ -iaties to be suddenly laid low.

~~Iflb Avenue. ~laventh 8treeh after m~uy months, On Friday Mr. Sturtevant’s con dl-¯ Atlantic City. tllneee. We do not know hie age; but tlou wee reported more eucouraging,
ihe must bare been between seventy and His pulse wte stronger, he euffered ham
eighty years old, ’pare ; but It is not thought possible for

- him to recover.
,Insure wlth A.H. ~o~t SERVICE. A Poland Ch!pa~]os, r._

Central Ave., Hmnmonton, ~, J,

GEO. W. PRESSEY, .

Justin0 0L a0e.
Office. B~ond ~md 0herrv St*.

/. . !

¯ Single or double

.f- - t /
)

M.L.JACKSON.
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-. r, ):,", ,i;, ,:,;,,r e:a.ns ,o havo . o,,. to ..... , <,, .,,.,, nf  Z2
A I:::>hlha spring has bcen opened nn(I ponder 1)n the ffl(,t |hat a ulan hll~ erlga~P, lU()UtS lie c’otl~id(~red hhnsell . . ,

. $1tloKor l)u~n y.

"Not tho least of tho many interest.;l:,,d in consequence of lnlhllghlg la tohave ,beet| It| the ~l¯e;tle~t danger IPowls That Are ]lorn l¢lghters- Jng foatures of thehoalzin is thorapid

L ?}

nt (:[’(INIIL Ill th(, (’ansasllS, x%’ille~]
~hr(-1~,~ ~ .]oh4 of t’Ae l’Alt(i I(l n great helgllt,

A I’,~;lll,,elil’ll[ Ill:ill IH IIIIOIII 10 IIegln

lav,,.’;ll :|,y;l:sllNi :1 .von ~, alas O[’ b.i~

Ill’VII [t’i a;:".i]l : ]ihH It dog thltt wlt~

deltf hl l,(~l]i ( :if’:;.

A l,uw(,il’tluin, uhlh, on a hunting trl

ree(qHly, ,~Zh’t’.,ch,(I ill i)erfornlhlg Ilia

reolarka]A~, f~-;;l ,of kltlhig tWO foxel

The eith,s of T¯()n(h)n C.I ~0’,’,’ an{
~]ita(’hestor lit’(’ e()llshh, l’[Ug q’nes

~Iiin of eslai,!ishhl~ a s3¯st#!nl of lnu
alelpal lire IllSlll¯:ille(,,

’r]lol’e Is a lion ILL r)an|lury, C, onn.

~haI IlIllSt Ila. fft)iIl~ "ill |’111 ¯ a eoul¯s(’ t,
L’alisih(,tlil..~. ,<!it, h;is .just laid nn t’gl

In lh(. ,’~ll:l;:o of dllhl])cll.

eessily are ~()]tl l)ll t’l’(!(lil, and ill the

C()ltntry, ils xvi,]I tin ill l[ilSSi:l, till’ t]lli~

nlhlw~,(l Is, Ill ia(isl (’:ISI’S, .tWelVl
nlOlli hs.

Ill Spain f(lur-tlfths of the transne-

tlous are d(Hle on :i t’:lsh Imsls, whihl
In l’ertugal gre3t Ill;oral Iv in shawl

"and quite lung credit is gcner tl 3" al.
lowed.

The late dr(sight ill .N¯eW |IRlllp"’~Ir0
lied t]l(itls:ilids 0f 3"(illn~ tl’01i~

lnally of the NIIIlItl tn-oedlng hl’(i/il;s h;:v

lug drietl cuth’elv oil this SCtLSon L:;:D

%vel¯e never ( ’v i) ~f’or 

’.[’he (,hl It,lsl3¯n l)al)er mill, whorl
~Vashhl~Lh)ll ()ill!t’ sl()111)ed lollg elh)U~]~

to uiake a sheet OLl)Ul>er. was sold un
der fi11¯eh)sure of lil(11"t~age In Jalnltlca
Long Island, the other day.

One of the In,st s :: s Of tile times Is
tile ILnlloUac(qlielit 1)3¯ dealers In sport.
lug goods ttm.t there has been n tre-
mendous fallhig off tu the sale of gain.
blhlg devices tit the last few years.

The recent l,eglslatnre of Texa~

2:_

’lhe popular lllit (tlsgustlng (rl’ek t)f
Im)lstenlng the allhcslve (.nvelola, wlI[~
the [englle, advises Oaldand l’:eli(a,s,
S,ime will say, "lhlw rlln ~.qna aralllc
l)OlSl)n any l)(’rs.)it’i ’’ (;urn aral)lc’. ~ Ars
theyso Ilulo(,enl Its to believe that this
trtlel(,, raised to it t)r()hiblllvo price 
:]it’ I’].~yl)thln %var’lllld su|)seqneut elo-
4ure ,,f Ihe ~oudall, ts used on their cn-
rel(li)(’s’~ lie they see that an(qent nilff

lobblh]ff (It)wli, tilt, street? There In the

of losing his Iif0, Nal)ol£x)u naeo. Slull:
"lu Lho COUllnencement Df my ealn-
l)aigns." lndee(!, it’ further proof
were dertl:in(led to show that, he did
n()L spare himseif at Toulon It, is ouly
ne(:es-ary to add Lhat du ,ing the ion
weel~sof its siege Napoleon, In adlli.
i, lou t0 a bay(inet wound In his thigh,
had tl~reo horses allot, u’ndcr him
willie at. the siege of A ere, durl l)g the
expedition to Egypt,: lie lost:no rower

)~ireilt of tht,lr gunl arabh,; an(I In a than four in Lhe same nlanller;
’ew weeks’ finn,, when’thal decrel)it During the tear-(lays of hls life,

~vhen captivity, (l sappolutm~nb an(i

~")Otlt.|l Alaer.tesln ~creanlers Ariiiol]

~VI( h Sllletto~--Earlh’~t of lllrils.

~" OME birds’lmv0 queer ways
of doing llstth,," said Os-

J~ ) tcologist incus, ot the
Srnitlisonian Jnstitutmn, to

a Wimhington Star ¯writer. *’They
not only fight ’tooth aml claw,’ but
with their wingu buffet the adversary
el)out the head. The swan is a famous
fighter and can deliver a tremendous
wing blow.

change whioh takes phaeo in the fore-
limb during the growth of tim bird,
l)y which the hand of the nestling,
with its well-developed and olawed fin-
gers, becomes the olawless wing of the
old bird, It givo g us, M it were, an
~itoine of tlie past history of birds)
iud, as tilt] events of a century are

, HlnMn(3d ll l) ill a a)ago of }fi~lory, sO
tito slow llrec,:ss of birds in th¢lc iie-
rehlllm,:nt fronl the arehte,,"i,,,yx ’.o

Tho. common afige()n, ! :he lhru,:h (d to-day rel ,: ;.b ,d 1Ly

L-t

placed about 2,(X)().o00 acres of land In
charge of the St:lie Universlty. The
luthorltles of that Institution recently
tler ht cd-twt easw-t he-land-at- 3-een ts~ u
&ere.

tnimal has malle his bow to the knaek-
?1̄ , :lll(l yh,hh,d U]) his h()ofs to the ghle-
)oiler, l)erluH)s they niay have’a Ih,k
it his rent:tins on ;tn e~lvt,h)pe they iu’c
.llSl)at(YJlhlg to a friend or sWeethe:lrt.

/Oil lllrk :llllitl thilt "gellI." they nlay

+lion l¯e(lnil¯e (llhel’, lind h]llel(-bllrdt!i’e(l

?llV.’~)I)I’S It) tie lh’ked for tllem Wiles
heir Ill(lllI’ll]ll,~ I’HI’I]S are sent out. Per-

3:I[IS no Ili(~i’e ill|l)]o:lvglnt l):lrt of a ViS-

t Io a St:IIi()II(’I"S S]I*) I) JS whelI, haVillg
’.’~)hled Ih(; sl:l:lll l)llrCh:lNe IDa flimsy

¯ nvel()lle , tile lrsdesalan ralses It ’to
ai.~ lips, lll)(,lis a hll)l)Ol)otanius UlOUtll
)l’olrll(Ios a tOllgne which looks at least
[We sizes |(,O hll’~, ~ for its hal)ltation,
lll(I lheil ’wllh a smirk hands the damp

h,lieacy to his ellS[Oilier. .’/1:13" lie, of
Ill iaen, be w:tt’lwd by the lu’onnltllre.

lt’p:lr|llre uf a felh)w-lh’ker, ail(l 111:13¯

Ill who semt liter:lry missives to their

"riemb; rest assured that the reel!llents
)f these envelopes v~’otil(l feel belier-
~)leased If these elverlngs had been
:losed without any exhibition of-moisl
tnatomy.

¯ lortt eying.
The man that boasts ts on the high

,’pad to humiliation. Something like
Lhat seems to be the lesson of an amus-
Ing little tale reported by tile Clnelu-
natl Tribune. It concerns the boyish
-son-o f-a~ resbyterta~-mtnt~f-thw
city.

s ) IIe had h((n snffermg from tooth¯ The Connectiet~t hat factorie are, . ’ " . " ._
ache anllatll~t his flthersald~hed with orders and tile ol)eratlves[ ", i." ." :’ :

..-~-~’~"~’ar~king full lisle in eonsequenei.. I "~VeI1, John’. we’ll go to the dentist to-

,Ill norro.A’~ an I h l~ e the tooth extracted" " Irbe outlool~for the wluter trade is .’ d ] . ’ : .... ."
llo be better t~l;ln for the llast ten ve’u’a I- John was not much ehtted over such

" =-*~’~--’: ;’" "" -[’"~ ~’]’" ,--.i..,~,’. l~ prosi)cct but he made the best el
~o~astdering the imestlon of abolishtn~ ] ’t. ano sn’aigataway~egan l~l~ag~’]’i~g’~
~ lord lieutenancy of Ireland and lr I some of his pl l)mates about the fear
t~s stead sending seam menlber of th( ful ordeal that he was to go through.

,: ~yal---f:t~d~(d-~]j6i~-.e~-It-was-an "a w futty-blg-toot h~"- ht~totd

~iekuess ~)ad well-nigh e.mpleted
their work, It is s:Lld tha~ the agony
bf Ills fatal disease dr~w.lrom hl:n
~ll lUa~ly occasions l.he pitiful cry of,

~d-~o--ca n non-4~le--sparo
meT"

Dulqhtt his long military career
Nal)oleon fottght sixLy battles while
C, sar fought hut lilly¯ In Lho early
l)arb of his career lie was Utl.crly
reckless of danger while on the I)aL-
tlelleld, and tills spirit of fearless-
ne~s[eon~rihutcd lar/~ely to the love
and ( steem in whh:h he was held lly.
Ills armies. There was it curious be::
licf among the Enghsh in ~al)oluon’s
~me that he had never beonwollndt:d,
anlt indcedthe report was current
that he earefu)ly, if not, In a cow-
ar(llv manner, refratued from expos-
ing himself. ~Nothlng could be mllre
contrary to the truth, for hcwas la
reality several times severely
-wounded, but~-as he- wished- to- im-
press upon his troops Lhe belief that
t~0od fortune never deser~d hhn, and
flint like Achilles, he was Weli-nlgh
invuln, rable, he always made a secret
of his many dangers. He therefore
enjoined, once for all, upon the part,
of= his immediate staff the most ab.
solUto slleFee regarding all clreum-
stances of\Ibis nature, for It, Is el.:
most impo.~ible to calculate the con-
fusion and ddsortler which would have

though hehl U1) as a type of g(:ntlo-
hess, uses its wings in conflict with
nnleh cffect. In fact, there aro few
birds of more quarrelsome disposition
or more given to. I)ioking Ul)OU their
wvMte~-:neighbors:

"Tho pig0on is a sldllflfl boxer,
guarding witli’~n-o" wing and striking
with the other. It strikes’its adver-.
sarv about the Lead with its ~wrist’--

ths’t is, the part Which people who
are not anatomists call the %houhh:r.’
If you w~l carefully p’art the feathers
on the oliver edge of a pigeon’s wing,
~car ~he bend, you wilt find a small
"l~are spot aaff a blunt, well-marked
horny prominence. It is with ~ this
that the blewis inflicted.

"There are some geese in Africa
which have pinions peculiarly armed.
One of the wrist, bones-projects eon-
siderahly b0yond the other and is
cat)ped with a sharp sp’ur. Plovers
are particularly remarkable for the
spurs on their wings. In some species,
which hay0 small spur~, th0 weapon
increases in size at th0- bron ding-~ea-
son, so as to,~beeomo available for
fighting. A small and quarrelsome
kind of plover is very abundant in
northeast A~rica. ¯ Its restless habits--
for night and day it-ia perpetually on
the move--aro explained by an Arsb
tradition to the effect that ou aeoount
of former laziness it haa been con-

fc’,v ~,:e!;~ iath,’ life ,i[ the hoatziu.’~

FELT~LIKE A BOY AGAIN.

--A-’A~eary-1311ul{- PreMdent- Ti’ho Iround
Frlel,(I In tl Yale Graduato.

A stout gentleman, well on tO 60
years, was in Lhe throntr of visitor~
aL the L’rndu(’e Exchange baths irt
New York Lhe oLher afternoou, lI~
told everybody Lhat he’d had a hard
weetr, tie said he was a bank presi.
denK All Lhe attendants seemed to
know him. lle knew all thcattend.
ants, too. They wcrnToln, and JimI
audq’ete to him. IIc wanted every,
body to understand that he’d had a
hard"week. Every newconler wa~
corralled and impressed with the fact.
Them he said that hc wanted some one
to take Ills hand and wade through
the lie(it, with him. The pool is thirty
fce~ long and Hfteen feet wide, with
ilve feet of salt water, lle wanted
to wade In, new summer suit and all
tt:would rest him and makc Ilini %r-
get his hard week, he said, If some-
body would take his hand 
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PH I I Jr D [ LP H I A.-.--..m~llk
I’EIOMA5 .MAY PE1RCE. A* M.0 Ph. D.

........ Fo~mder_~.PrUaclpLL .....

a guod Eogiith cducatl~ with a rlstcm-
mtc bmin~m tmiaiag.

mular t~ ~ame l~.la~lml.
o~mplcte aU,~round equipment i’or btu~mmm

the En#ish~vrsach¢~,=ith Book-
Lr~, Shorthand. Con~po~dcao:, I~¢rcautll~
C.mtama and F~, C.omffiarcial Law a~i ~--og.
~, Baak~g, Ir~. Ecoacmlc~ ~ ~d~.
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[f you don’t know where to look for
the month’s rent, read Psalms xxxvil.

If you are getting discouraged about
your work, rend Psalm cxxvl and Gal.

vl : 7-9+

]lhwJ~lt~’ s ~qr~ca ~alve
The best salvo In the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain%
serum, and all ~km eruptions, and posl.
tively et~res piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac*
ties or money refunded. Priee~ 25 cents
per box. For sale at CroWs.

"OTICE OF REGISTRATION AND
ELECTIOn.

ll,mrdsof Registryaud Election of Atlantic
Cuunly will we,*t on

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1895,
~ttheplsee where the next election in their
dlstrict will be held, at ten o’clock in the mot
nlog. ac,I remsin in "ses~io~ (recess from one
to two u’elock) until nln~ o’clock in the even’g
for the purpose of makisg up from the canvas.
sing bo,.k~ ~wo lists or registers of names
residences and street numbers, if any, of a|l
per~nns i~ their respective election districts
emtttl~d to the right of suffrage therein at the
neat electio~, or who shall personally appear
before them fr, r thst purpose, or who shall
be shown to 1be ,atisf~otion of such Board
of Registry ~nd Elect~on to have legally vo-
ted in that election district ut the last pre-
ceding election therein for a member of the
GenerAl As,embly, or who shall Le shown by
the ,flldavit in writing c,I some voter in that
election district to he a legal voter therelu.

And notice is hereby further given that the
said Board ot Regi,try and Ele.~tiou will also :
meet ~m Tuesday, Ont. 29, 1895, at the place
of their farmer meeting, at the hour of o~e
,,’clock in
.ion until nln~ o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revl~ing and correcting the
origienl rczistere, of adding therato name,
of ell persons ,’nfitled to the right of suf-
frage iv that eleclit~ di,trict at next election
who-~JhMI appear in- per~Rn before them or
who tbsll ba shown hy the written affidsvit’i
of some voter iu said election district to be a
legal voter therein, and of erasing therefrom
the n,me of any person who. after a fair
opportasitw to be heard, shall ba thown not
tu be entitled to vote therein by reason of
non r~shlence or otherwi~e.

And native is hereby Curther glrrn that the
Couoty Board of Elections w’ll be in session
In th~ Court Houee at May’s Landing on

]~..atra~e examtazfioa~ held daily t~out , "~aturdny, Nov. 2, 1895, for the purpos* of
tl~ycar. Earuilment ld.anka on application. ~. r,,vi~i,g eM correcting r~o aforesaid regl*tar
I~tyS¢~lon~’9~--’~6begln MondaytSeptembct’. ,,f ,voters, hy o,dering erased therefrom the
~t.t895. NIght~n~,f;cpcemberz6, t$9~ "" ,~nme of any pc,son who shall be shown to_ fit..heel literature, ix~ktding, addrcgses of Ex.
~.~ee.P~ecdgtutMaxO’Radloalut~on

the sffitiefactton of said Board. for sty cease.
--.~,. . . - ot to be eutit ed to vote nt the next election

OJl~tmtea arc Smme.e~thtllly i~fi the election district where he i, registered,

~N,IP--~AmdJg+ed to PmlUom.

W.A. Faunce.

A. H. Phillips &C0.

Fire Insurance.

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

Correepondencu Solicited.

..... -Ati~nt[c City, N. J:

O. W. PAYRAN,

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

- Xtlh-dtie City, N. 3.
Hammonton office over Atkin~on’s

In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

We offo ,or sale _.

Se rural Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by, the a~re.

Building~Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

~ome and sen us, and learn particulars
English, German, French, and Italian

,nd of adding to said rcglsters the names -of
any verson or persons who shall prove to t~
~atiefactiou of said Board, by aft]davit or oth-

next General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nov. 5.1895, b.~mmencing ut six 6’el.ok in the
morning and closing at seven o’clock in the
evening.

~ud eotics is hereby further g!veh thai
the aforesaid day

Board of Election will be
in eeseion at the County Court
Landing, from eight o’clock in the forenoon to
five o’clock i~ the afternoon, for the purpose
of ordering added to the registration lists the
names of such perton~ as shall then’i, atiefy the
B,ard of thP|r right to vote on that day.

Done In accordance with an set of the Leg*

"A furthersuppiemcnt to an act toregulate
election,," approved May 27, 1~907 and the
amendments thereto.

LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Of~ce.
May’, ~,andiug, N. J., Sept. 27, 1895.

Pr.fee,$15¯ 74

J. S. Thayer
Teacher of Guitar

Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
aud other instrument~. &leo, Music.
both vocal and instrumental. Repairinz

prices apply nt residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N.J.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

1. A largo and haudsome house’on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with hea~er, i
conservatory.; good barn. two lot~.

2. A neat 7-room heuse on Second St,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable’.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

Thn twentieth annum Convention
of the Atlantte County Sabbath School

Auoclatiou will be hold in the (’~ntrai

M. E. Church, Liuwood, on Thursday

next, Oct. 31at. We cannot give the full
programme, but it will include a confer-
ence on "The older scholars," led by

Ray. W. D. ~tultz, of Bridgeton. An
address on "Teachers and Teaching," by

Roy. Thee. MeOruley, of Atlantic City.

"Teaching a Model Lesson," by Mrs. J.

W. Barnes, Newark. Address by Rite.

We. White, Atlantic. Address, "Home
Department and Sunday School Attach.

meats," by Rev. ~. M. Fergusson, State
8ecrstary.

HAMMONTON" HOUSE
F fl Wilcox, C~mdea, C G ltockwood

Newark. Prof C O Rockwood, Princeton.
Hon John ~*V Grlggs. J J Gardner, Sam’l D
lloffma:t. Lew4a P Scott. Gee It Long, Atlan-
tic City. Judge Fort, Newark. Sen. Stokes,
Burlington.! Sen. Fc~ter M. Voorhees. Wm
MeLaugttlin. ~ohn T Irvtng. Frank ECox,
Chas L Nelly. West Creek. T Harry Stiles,
Col McElvane, Haddootiehl. H ~ Firlen,
JERich. C L~totz, H M Hughes. Gesture
O Roche, W J’Burkhard, T J Allen, J C
Barrett. F W Dunn. Philo. Anderson Bour-
goolu, Estell~’~JJe. J W d~wdmy,&la~moo~. Ni

G Hardin. H Ellis, Trenton. H Arrlghh
New York. R Butterworth, WHMudgett,
Camden.

d~LUMBI.a_
T B Barvln~, Wl~st Berlin, Mr~ M Stern

berger. W T Youngman. Harry
Mr Mote, Atlantic. W B
New York¯ J F Stone

Koblber~, Shamokln,Camdeo.

day evening, with thirty-th~members
present. "+

Communication from company in
Haddcmfleld, extending an invitation to
this compaoy to visit them and-take
part in a parade aud the housing of
their newchemical engine, on the 28th
of November (Thanksgiving Day), was
read(and the company voted to visit
them on the occasion.

Trustee~ reported the keys bought
which were ordered at last meeting.

B~-laws were then taken up from
where they left off last meeting, and
adoptedsection bysection. Oamotion,
the By.laws were laid over till next
meeting, when they will be adopted as
a whole.

H&]EtNlmSS.
A. fullauortment of hand and maehln

made,--for work or driving.

Truntm, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

I The People’s Bank

x.. w. --OttL -V,
Hai~monton 2 N. J.

*L_

, Of Hamm0nt0n: N. J, ,
Authorized Cauital, ~50,0~0

Paid in, 830,000.
Surplus, $13000.

R. J. BYRNSS, President.
M. L. JAcKsoN,Vice-Presat

W. R. Tx~To,, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. B~’rnes+ L+

~. L. Jackson,
"George Elvins,

Elam
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tfltol~

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderlmn. -

Certificates of ~epemt Issued, bea:inll
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per as-
hum if l~ld six montlm~ and8 per cent It
held one year. ,*

I
Discount days-~Tuesday an~

Friday of each week.

Im
i,a
im
I~r

im
i~.

Im
17
IO

P~.I-P.A.N.S
/

T~e-modem~tand~
ard Family Medi-
cine:" Cures the

common every-day

Bring-your-orders for Job ]~Hnting

the South Jersey Republican office.

2tUanfl© O1t! Its ]Ks
Sept. ~O, IN95.

DOWN TRAIS~.

<
o I ~xp Ex lr, xp I 8T&TIOHB.

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.[ ~u,. a.m.

~01545 I ~o 5 00 2 (~)l ....... Phil~lelphlL_...i S 40
131 558 4 42 2121 8 10 .......... <’~mdem ........ ~18 828
)ill 6 21
121 6 27 I 8 41
lel 6 81 I 8 47

6 41 12 I 8 56 ._Wlll/amm~wn June.
0 01 ....... Cedar Brook. .....~il 6 46

I01 709 5~0 I 912
15l 7 O6

~,71 ..... 9 82 .......... ~¢I wee4. .....
~51 ..... ~ 05 9 40 ....... Egg H~r..~
121 .... 9 48 ....B..rJganfloe Ju~m...
+II ...... 10 00 ...... ~Pletetntvllle_...
121 ..... S’80 1010 .....~tlantlcCVod .....

~xp Aeeo
m,

411
808 ....

i43801 ...
~ 7t~l ...

7 50t ...
745 ..

’ ÷"~:A 2:11hung right was brought up, and
some discussion, it wp~ voted to leave

6 21the matter to the Trustee& s ~o1
Receipts, $6.$9.

In reply to an olt.repcaled ques-
+to--the-State game lawe,--wo .............

publish the following. It. is lawful to
kill, in Atlantic, Burlington, Camden,
Cumberlaud, Cape Mav, Gloucester,
Monmouth, Ocean and Salem Counties,-

Ruffled Grease or Partridge, game
Wood Cock. same
Rat I. Reed. blarsh Hen. Aug ~ to Dee 15
Engllnh’orWil~l~ Snip~ Mar I to AprS0

Aug. Sl toDee 15
Upland Plover. Dove, Nov 1 to Dec 15
Pennated Grouse, Nov 15 to Jan 1
European Pheasant or

Partridge, Sept 15 to Jan 1
Ail web.footed?Fowl. Sept 30 to’May i

". Hareor Rabbltt. Nov. 15to Jan 1
Gray, Black,or Fox;Squirrel,
Deer, Oct.5 to Nov 5.’
Black Bm~s, May 30 to Dec 1 ,~ ’

Pickerel. May 2 to Feb 13

,10 1025 S,iO
~f~ 1013 es0

~82 600
~2g 6M
~2!
115 5410

801

DOWN ~RAIMS.

. Cure for Headache.
~As a remedy for all forms of headache,

~tectrlc Bitters has proved to be the
ver~ beet. It effects a permaeent cure
ann the most dreaded habitual slck
headaches yield to its Influeece. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and l~ive this remedy a fair trial.
Iu cases of habitual constipatiou+Eleotrio
Bitters cures by glvin~ the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases loeg resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Croft’s
Pharmacy.

.....................

Castile Soap

Oamden and &Uantic Railroad.

ST~TmZm. I~atl.[ axD.I ~xn I~coo. r~plsu~nm~cap ~au~S.E,~
p.m.l p.m. lp.m. p.m.l~lam, p.m. la.m.

ecot 8 15 )4~
507 82~ )~

....... 8 4S .....

....... 911 .....

....... 9 17 ......

......... 9~ ....

i i i
S001 2 00~4-eo+-4 2~
Sl0i 2~1 4001 428

I
8801 ...... . ...... , 4 43

Ateo 9 ell ...... , ....... 5 t~
Wat+~ord ....... 9 101 .... ~ ...... ] 5 17
Wlaslow ........ I 9 18]" ......, .... j 5 26 ....~.,. 9 &5 ....
lI~mmoute= ..... I 9251 .... , ...... , 5~} 547 94q .....
~Ooata ........ ~I ..... , ...... , 5~ ......... I 0 49 ....
Elwood ........ g 431 .... , ...... , e 48 . ....... 9 b7 ..-
~g Hsrbor0ttT.... 9 511 ..... , ...... , 6 5:~ tl 041 I0 t~ .....

: Almeeen ....... 10 111 ...... , ...... , . I~ e~! 10 27 .....
iAtlaetlcOlty ..... 10141 350[ 520] 6851103~[ I

I .... I ,/

43~
45~
48~

5~
5~
5 :;C
53~
5 4(~

622

UP ~RAINS.

tSTATIONe. A~.Ae. ,q ~.i~ ~an Isy 1
s ~n. j ~ ¯ ~.m ip_~.

P"hlltdelphla .....
_ _2 - --;= __ __

t t~0 i 101 ’S 2~
fl~mdcu .......... t 42 t 011 tl 12
I;leAdonfleld ....... t 22 I 431 5 51
Berlin ....... ~. .... t 01 i 18J 5 2B
Atao .............. t ~ 1 121 5
Wat~t’ford ...... P49 103 510
Wlnslow ........... P 40143152 5 ...
Hammoutoa ...... ! 31 4
DaOoeta ........ r 2q t 3~1 4 47
glwood. ........... r 7~ ; ~I 4 $9
gqg Harbor City r 15 l 23] t 30
Ab~eoon ............. t ~q ! ~t 4 aq
AnautleOIty ..... ] I 45 t ,~,1 3 55

~a+,l zxp. rap

521 10 2~

__, 924

;40~ 9O(

’I] .

42

Acoommodat!on leaves tlammonton a t-(~:o~-~t’~fn6d 12:30 p.m.. reache~ Phll~delt~bt,t--
at 740 a.m. and 1.50 p.m Lear os Phlla. at 10:50 ~.m. mad 0"+80 p.m., reaches lIammonto~-at-m~
12:16 und 7:84 p.m.

GREAT VALUE
. FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF TtIE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

.:.’ ... -

" + :- - . ¯. . ..

NOVEMBER 2; 1895. ..... _NO.

t-’~

Many ..j.-

¯ -eopLe J <.
...........know a good_ ~g .... "++’+

when they.

it.
but this is a matter
of taste.

2’~7 one of our

 quet Cheese
and you will be convinced

.,~ "- ~ia__not_only a
-- ...... -thing, but uns~ in

everything that goee to

make up an excellent

Quilts::: .....
.......~’+ ~-+ "st ......

now in stock.

We are selling

that is made entirely

~oIn!

article, the price is low.

...... It comes to.. us in very- + Call and se~+~:j’... _==~

attrAcffve Glass Jars, ....
win self-sealing covers,

GEOEGE ELvINS,
failed with the choicest

of Cream Cheese~

30 cents per jar is the price. " "-
............ %-

l lak E. Rebert 
Grocer.

¯ ~ For the information of all inter-
ested, we give the division of the Town
into Road Districts, as established many

.Heat D/str/a. All streets and roads
south of Camden and Atlanttt

All from C. &A. R, R. tea
]Iite parallel with and eighty rods north-
east of Main Road, County line to line
of Broadway .............................

~ird. From above eighty rod line to
a parallel line eighty rode north-east of
Myrtle Street,--from County line to
Laurel A.veuue.

¯ bu~Jt. All roads from C. & A. Ik R.
~mt, including Broadway.

From rod line above
-Myrtle Street, to Ateion.

Town-Council met on-’Saturday
~vening, 26th inst. Present, all but

-Mr. Little,
Bill~ ordered paid :

IX J Mon~ort. another .................. 1161 00
J IXGarton, watehman. "~mos. ....... 19 59

--1 ;5 --
-Alvin Adams. commttt.~ fee~;.2;-.. - e co
J Esposito, goods to poor ............ 9 0~
W L Black, goods to poor ................. 8 00
Gee Berashoute, satary .......... It ~0

-- l~tihwltys_.
W IX Burgeu_. ............ $157 5O
H Bobst ..... ; ............... 5 25--1/2 75

+ 13~ 00
Voted, that Council Issue win’rants to

Collector Davis to sell real estate for
unpaid taxes ~r-18~. .....

Ca motion, Mr. Garton re-appointed
poli.ce for six months.

Ordinance takeri up forbidding the
dumpiug of ~ ou vacant lots and

reading.
John Stokes ted janitor of

Town Hail
.... Overseer of Poor crated-case-of p<~or
woman, sick, who was likely to be home-

~sald rent from poor fund, in addition
to ald now given her. Adjourned.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :

X ndI Line of

Groceries,
Provisions, ....
Flour,

E A Hawthorne, Hold ~heall, ~+_¯
W J Anderson, E J Roberts. Pnll~

Bring Us ~our Orders.eLd."~uight" Lansd~tle. TE~a’ry Sttle~ H~tddon*

Job Printing.

Win. HOOD
Su0oessor to Ala~’Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

and

COLUMBIA
Thomas Marsh. Phlla. IX HStyles, Orand

Rapes, Mich. A Cllne~ @ AIIou, P~ Haynes,
Me~’ord.

A full Republican vote will assure the

"+ election d~/ohu W. Grig~

That means it is the duty of every Re-

publican voter to go to the ballot box

next TReRday. Let there be no gtay-at-

..j

44 ,:++

Grand WinterOpening
, Millinery, Coats, C~es, DryGoods, Men’s

You¼hs’." and Boys’ C-%thing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

F~’id~y and Saturday, Nov. I and 2.
Wonderful display," Unparalleled Bargains for our

....... Opening,--in Trimmed Hats and Millinery..

~’Ourpmplete line Of Ladies, Cape and Fascinators, Knit ~kirte aud Shawls. ....rising prices in Blankets and Quilts. Our Glove dep~rtmeuts speaks
for itself. ~adleb, kid~loveain large vanetv. A large llneofladies’,

misses, and children,s Woolen and Silk ~MittefiS ; also men’s, youths’ aud
boys’ Gloves./ + -

Special Bargains in Coerce. te.aud Suits for opening days. Hosiery,--over 20
styles to eezec~ ~rom. ~aemteshee for lad~es, misses, and childrent men
youths and boys. 8urpamtng qualities in Underwear, at wondet:fallj; ....

.............. low prices..~, shoes and rubber~ in all s_tyles~Atlzrl~en.... -- .... ~ suit the times. ......

Philadelphia and New York Styles
.............. TrimmeSt:and Untrimmed Hats.

a

. Fac s [. Facts.!
__ to

Eekhardt’s Meat Market.

us m paces.
We endeavor to have the best possible variety of meats.
We try to please all. If goods are not satisfactory,

return ++hem.
~~Llm~eJLde~red.

At present, our prices are as follows,-

Sirloin Steak, ]6 c. . Leg Mutton, 12 c.
14 c .................

e
Round Steak ,12 c ..... Chop, 1~ c.
Hambur~ (Round), 12"c. Smm~ge (our own), 2 for 
Chuck Roast, 8 to 10. Pork\l~oast, 12 c.
Plate and Brisket, 5 c. Pork Chops,~
We also handle the best C~mery Butter.+.~-

.-- Lobley’s Mince Meat .... -J~.-G-ive

+

Feed, Stable. Reduction ’¯ The best daily paper published in

Hay
Carting and DellverLug of all kinds

PenneylvaelaieT~e.PhiMdelpMa~n. in Underwear ! The Hsmmonton Steam
done promptly, on shot t notice, qu/rtT. Their facilities for obtaining all

Single end Double Carriages to ldres the new+, national, State and local, are ’ Maearoni Works
&C*

by the day or hour. the very beet to be found auywhere. ~atural Wool
(~Gi~ii-hed in 1889)The new building into which they Shirts and Drawers, 39 c. __

--AT"--’--- GO TO

P. S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, and

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

come eight months ago .is not only un-

quarters give them an opportuuit¥ to
handle news in a more complete and
emtisfactory mauner than ~my of their
contempomrie~ Private telegraph wires
special lon~
regular service of the Assocmted Press
are only a few of the mesa improved

Fine all-wool grey Flannel
at 98 cents.

Ladies’ Capes and Coat~.

The best Macaroni made in the.
Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

OROO -RX]gS.
pokeu and written,

mile, from Hammonton post-~ffice. 20

B. Albrioi&Co ...... ~res" partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

u mgn’~unn’--~am, M,D t4. The Lawson house, Orchard St.Chas. ¯ Fine house, 9 rooms, heater+ easy terms.

Physician-and Surgeon. ~5 A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.

Hill’s Block, H~mmonton. 16. Ten acres ou First Road, four In

Ofl~es Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
berries. Cheap.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:60 to 9:00 P.~.
17. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central &vonue,--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot aud cold w~ter,

Hoyt & Sons print windmill; two acres, apples aud other
" fruit. Fair terms.

Anything you want. is. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly
cranberry bog.

Mauric0 River 00ve Oysters ,9. Forty aores o. Oak Road. good. house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, including small cranberry bog.

¯ AT Reasonable price.

Sw k’ 0y Bayl 2~).&hou~eandlarge lot on Egg

an s ster ~arbor Road ; six room., halle, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. 21. Eight room house aud two lot~ on
Thlrd Street ; very eonveuient; heated

I~ ~.- . throughout.

WRIBHTS~IN- J~l~=For any desired informa--- - ....
ro~,,l m regard-to the above,
Dram.to& They purify the

, ~u ,,~ gl,e ,,.,.T~ call upon or address Editor
uuo~ to ,he +,,Ire ,,~ of 8curb Jersey E~ublican,Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADAOHE~,
.~0NSTIPATION ssnd PIMPI,.ES. Ha~monton. ~.

that IS"

Castile Soap.
United Statee Consulate,
SMYRNA, .Turkey in ABta.

I, Alfred Lavini,~+of the firmer A.
l.~vino & Co., of’Smyrna~f0r~Baid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
"Our brand of soap iB and always has
been made of pure Olive Oil."

(Signed) A LAVINO.
Sub,crlbed and sworn to

before me. July 16, l~t)5.
(Signed) J. 1-1. MADDEN.

U. S. Consul.
I herehy eerUfy thnt the foregoing affidavit

Is a true verbatim ct)pv; of tri}e orlgl hal duly
flied at thisCon~ulote. WilnessI~nyhnnd
and ofllclel get,,] Ht ~,o2/rna, Turkey ]n Asia.

(Slguetl) J. ~*l. 5! AI)I}EN,
U. ~. Consul.

a twenty-p,gc journal, is the leading .Republican family psper0f the Uolted
States. It tea Ns.tionai Family t’aper eaud ~ve. all the general now~
of the Uuited 8tares. It gives the eveat~ or foretge lands iu a nutshell. Its

Agricultural Department has no superior In the_eouotrv. Its Market Re.
ports are recognized authority. Separate deparoments for "The Family
¯ ,ttt ,, ii - tlCircle, Our Young Folks, end t~cience and Mech,~nics. Its Home

and Society" columns command the admiration of wives aud’ daughters.
Its general political news, editorial, and dlaeu~tone are comprehensive, bril-
liant, and exhaustive. ~,

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

Promptlydelivered :~Vindow-gla~s,
...... Brick; Lime, Oeinent,

NHW YOHKWg Uy TRIBIJNH+++

We ~olicit your patronage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
 onr , Kramor Light Woods

.+ -"

Manufacturer and Dealer in

?A CYSHmGX S
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY ORATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mail promptly filled+

Prices Low.

For Summer use,

We manufacture

BerryOrates &Ohests
Of allkinds. Aleos

Cedar Shingles.
i~" We have Just received our Spring

stock of ~oods.

methods for gathering news to bo found
in the new bulldiu~. ~ The t~tree h~
long been the recognized authority on
sporting matters, and le ir~ every way
worthy of its tremendous popularity,
which has gained it the largest circula-
tion of any Republican newspaper in the
United States, The several departments
are each under the personal direction of
a competent authority on the sub|ecru
discussed. Reports, decisions and all
the details of the State Supreme Court
proceedings are given special attention.
The inquirer carries the largest amount
of advertising of any Pennsylvania
newspaper and ie everywhere acknow.
ledged the beat medium of any one cent

J. GOODMAN

Fall
Underwear.
We have just re’--~ived a large

lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear.

We are putting in a full line ofSeal )U.S. Cous,,ate~ Dry Goods, ClothingSmyrn.. ) daily.--Ade. Men, Boys and Children,Can furnish very nice

f°r,]~ts, Shoes, Rubbers.
To be had onlyat One,Year for only $1.259 JOHN ATKINSON, Pennsylvania Hemlock

][]Ix’. J. ,~s WaaB, Boys Knee Pants from 35 Pt~.Croft’s Pharmacy.
CKSH tIl aDVaNCE. Tailor, &t Bottom Priceg. Masufm~tmroour ~:CqT

AXLE
...o++ SaUsraetion up, and a good assortmen t

Regular subsctirtion for the two papers is $2. Subscription~ I~mond Streetand Bellevue Ave., Guaranteed.
.

]D~IZI~I~ of School Suits
¯ r~Jf~KONTON, : : N,J.may begin_a[any_time. Ad0re~s all 0zdsrs to ...... := H&mmolttOn. Our specialty, this Spring, will om0e Day~--Everyweek.day.

WI]~’ ~-+ SO~’--- ~i-ru~en~m-ade In theft mbr. .....,,.,+ w0,,,, 8 R EA theSouthJer, eyJ~(publican.
P.~t~Bm~riug and ~patring prompUy done.returnable. Satl~t~oUon g~xm+, be full frame orders. ,oah~e for .......

G*8 ADM’r]~u[B,~I,I~D. extnmtlng wi~ ,as, wh~m Hammonton. N.J.
B0t lhe 6etullle! ~ You can have a sample copy of each at this office, i ....... , tmedin ever:mum. T~rpstron~etoU01ted. te~th sree~erod. ,
S01d Eve~el+ ! ~ , r-- "

!-7 ~<~
.+.+

Just received a new lot of I.m+
ported Olive Off.

I). D. F’EO
STEAM

Manufacturor of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste, ++
And d~mler in - ~

.... .win. l~tlmrio~, ¯
CommimBl0uerof Deeds, NotezT

Public, Peal Estate and Insurance, :-
ktammonton,~. J.

WIN & SON. WIN & S0N.--
-.- " - . (- =- -- -argo.


